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Summaries of Operations Approved during Fiscal 2021

Region Country Project Name and Development Objectives  Project ID Date of 
Approval

First/Last 
Maturity Datea

Financing 
Type

Financing 
Instrument

Additional 
Financing

Special
Financingb

 IBRD 
(US$) 

 IDA 
(US$) 

IDA 

(SDRd)

 Special 
Financing 

Grant (US$) 

AFE Angola
Electricity Sector Improvement and Access Project improves the operational 
performance of the electricity sector utilities and increases electricity access in 
selected cities.

P166805 2/18/2021 2026 / 2046 l IPF - - 250            -             -              -                      

AFE Angola

Second Angola Growth and Inclusion Development Policy Financing 
supports the Government of Angola to achieve more sustainable and inclusive 
growth, through a macro-financial and institutional environment that is conducive 
to private-sector led growth, and financial and social inclusion.

P168336 3/16/2021 2024 / 2041 l DPF - - 700            -             -              -                      

AFE Angola Girls Empowerment and Learning for All Project empowers youth, especially 
girls, and improves learning quality for all. P168699 4/29/2021 2026 / 2040 l IPF - - 250            -             -              -                      

AFE Botswana

Programmatic Economic Resilience and Green Recovery Development 
Policy Financing supports the government’s response to the COVID-19 
pandemic, strengthens private sector development, and promotes a resilient, 
green recovery.

P175934 6/11/2021 2025 / 2031 l DPF - - 250            -             -              -                      

AFE Burundi

Health System Support Project (KIRA) (Second Additional Financing) 
increases the use of quality Reproductive, Maternal, Neonatal, Child and 
Adolescent Health services, and, in the event of an Eligible Crisis or Emergency, 
provides immediate and effective response to said Eligible Crisis or Emergency.

P173252 4/22/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             50               35                -                      

AFE Burundi
Skills for Jobs: Women and Youth Project improves access and market 
relevance of supported skills development training and entrepreneurship 
opportunities for youth, particularly for women and refugees.

P164416 6/25/2021 - g IPF - - -             80               56                -                      

AFE Comoros Financial Inclusion Project increases access to and usage of financial services 
for adults. P166193 7/9/2020 2030 / 2060 c,g IPF - - -             20               15                -                      

AFE Comoros

Comprehensive Approach to Health System Strengthening Project 
(Additional Financing) improves the utilization of quality primary health care, 
strengthens the capacity of institutions that are critical to quality primary health 
care, and provides an immediate and effective response to an eligible crisis or 
emergency.

P174227 8/6/2020 2030 / 2060 c,g IPF Yes - -             5                 4                  -                      

AFE Comoros

COVID-19 Response Emergency Development Policy Financing protects the 
poor and vulnerable by supporting the government’s immediate COVID-19 
response program and supports reforms that will help economic recovery and 
enhance resilience in the future.

P174260 12/10/2020 - g DPF - - -             10               7                  -                      

AFE Comoros Social Safety Net Project (Second Additional Financing) increases poor 
communities’ access to safety net, nutrition, and community services. P174866 3/3/2021 2031 / 2060 c IPF Yes - -             6                 4                  -                      

AFE Comoros
Support to COVID-19 Vaccine Purchase and Health System Strengthening 
Project prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and 
strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P175840 6/29/2021 2031 / 2061 c,g IPF - - -             20               14                -                      

AFE Congo, Democratic 
Republic of

Kinshasa Multisector Development and Urban Resilience Project improves 
institutional capacity for urban management and access to select infrastructure 
and services, and improves socioeconomic opportunities in Kinshasa.

P171141 3/30/2021 2027 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             500            350              -                      

AFE Congo, Democratic 
Republic of

Eastern Recovery Project (STEP) (Third Additional Financing) improves 
access to livelihoods and socio-economic infrastructures in selected vulnerable 
communities.

P176360 6/4/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             250            174              -                      

AFE Congo, Democratic 
Republic of

National Agriculture Development Program improves agriculture productivity 
and market access of smallholder farmers in selected project areas. P169021 6/25/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             500            349              -                      

AFE Congo, Democratic 
Republic of

COVID-19 Strategic Preparedness and Response Project (Additional 
Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and 
strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176215 6/29/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF Yes - -             200            139              -                      

AFE
Eastern and Southern 
Africa (Regional)1

Emergency Locust Response Project responds to the threat posed by the 
locust outbreak and strengthens systems for preparedness. P174546 6/8/2021 - g IPF - - -             54               38                -                      

AFE Eswatini

Economic Recovery Development Policy Financing (Phase I) helps contain 
the spread of the virus and support firms to protect workers, contributes to 
securing the country’s future economic potential in strengthening transparency 
and budget management, and improves competitiveness and open up the digital 
economy.

P174447 11/19/2020 2024 / 2028 l DPF - - 40               -             -              -                      

AFE Eswatini
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P175875 4/16/2021 2026 / 2033 l IPF Yes - 5                 -             -              -                      

AFE Ethiopia Second Agricultural Growth Project (Additional Financing) increases 
agricultural productivity and commercialization of targeted smallholder farmers. P168074 9/15/2020 - g IPF Yes - -             80               57                -                      

AFE Ethiopia
Urban Productive Safety Net and Jobs Project support the government in 
improving the incomes of the urban poor and the labor market inclusion of 
disadvantaged urban youth.

P169943 9/30/2020 - g IPF - - -             400            282              -                      

Principal Commitment Amounts (millions)d
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AFE Ethiopia

Strengthen Ethiopia’s Adaptive Safety Net Project expands geographic 
coverage and enhances service delivery of Ethiopia’s adaptive rural safety net to 
improve the well-being of extremely poor and vulnerable households in drought-
prone communities, and responds promptly and effectively to an eligible early 
response financing event.

P172479 11/25/2020 2027 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             513            364              -                      

AFE Ethiopia

Women Entrepreneurship Development Project (Additional Financing) 
increases the earnings and employment of micro and small enterprises owned 
or partly owned by the participating female entrepreneurs in targeted cities by 
tailoring financial instruments to the needs of the participants, ensuring 
availability of finance, developing the entrepreneurial and technical skills of the 
target group, and supporting cluster, technology and product development for 
their businesses.

P174874 12/10/2020 2027 / 2058 c IPF Yes - -             100            71                -                      

AFE Ethiopia
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P175853 3/26/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             207            144              -                      

AFE Ethiopia Access to Distributed Electricity and Lighting Project increases access to 
reliable electricity for households, social institutions, and enterprises. P171742 3/29/2021 2027 / 2058 c IPF - - -             500            347              -                      

AFE Ethiopia
Small and Medium Enterprises Finance Project (Additional Financing)  
increases access to finance for Eligible Small and Medium Enterprises in the 
Recipient's territory.

P175045 4/2/2021 2027 / 2058 c IPF Yes - -             200            139              -                      

AFE Ethiopia Digital Foundations Project increases the inclusiveness and affordability of 
digital services and digital job creation. P171034 4/21/2021 2027 / 2059 c IPF - - -             200            139              -                      

AFE Ethiopia
General Education Quality Improvement Program for Equity (Additional 
Financing) improves internal efficiency, equitable access, and quality in general 
education (O-Class to Grade 12).

P168411 5/7/2021 - g PforR Yes - -             55               38                -                      

AFE Ethiopia
Enhancing Shared Prosperity Through Equitable Services Program-for-
Results (Second Additional Financing) improves equitable access to basic 
services and strengthens accountability systems at the decentralized level. 

P176354 5/20/2021 2027 / 2059 c PforR Yes - -             250            177              -                      

AFE Kenya
Second Kenya Informal Settlements Improvement Project improves access 
to basic services and tenure security of residents in participating urban informal 
settlements and strengthens institutional capacity for slum upgrading in Kenya.

P167814 8/7/2020 2025 / 2050 c IPF - - -             150            113              -                      

AFE Kenya

Horn of Africa Gateway Development Project improves the movement of 
people and goods and digital connectivity and access to social services to 
communities at designated locations along the Isiolo-Mandera Regional Road 
Corridor and the capacity of selected transport-related institutions in Kenya.

P161305 9/8/2020 2025 / 2050 c IPF - - -             750            559              -                      

AFE Kenya
COVID-19 Health Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) 
prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and 
strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P175188 1/21/2021 2026 / 2051 c,g IPF Yes - -             50               35                -                      

AFE Kenya

Accelerating Reforms for an Inclusive and Resilient Recovery Development 
Policy Financing accelerates reforms for a resilient and sustainable recovery 
from the COVID-19 shock, and continues the advancement of an inclusive 
growth agenda.

P175251 6/10/2021 2026 / 2051 c DPF - - -             750            520              -                      

AFE Kenya
COVID-19 Health Emergency Response Project (Second Additional 
Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 
and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176407 6/28/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             130            89                -                      

AFE Lesotho COVID-19 Emergency Preparedness and Response Project (Additional 
Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19. P176307 6/1/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             22               15                -                      

AFE Lesotho
Nutrition and Health System Strengthening Project increases the utilization 
and quality of key nutrition and health services and improves selected nutrition 
behaviors known to reduce stunting.

P170278 6/25/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF - - -             22               15                -                      

AFE Madagascar
COVID-19 Response Development Policy Financing assists the government 
in its response to the COVID-19 crisis by mitigating the impact on lives and 
livelihoods and supporting  sustainable recovery.

P174388 8/27/2020 2026 / 2058 c DPF - - -             75               55                -                      

AFE Madagascar
Digital Governance and Identification Management System Project 
strengthens the identity management system and government capacity to deliver 
services in selected sectors.

P169413 9/29/2020 2031 / 2050 c IPF - - -             140            99                -                      

AFE Madagascar
Integrated Growth Poles and Corridor Project (Additional Financing)  
contributes to the sustainable growth of the tourism and agribusiness sectors by 
enhancing access to enabling infrastructure and services in target regions.

P175172 12/10/2020 2027 / 2058 c IPF Yes - -             33               23                -                      
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AFE Madagascar

Integrated Urban Development and Resilience Project for Greater 
Antananarivo Project (Additional Financing) enhances urban living conditions 
and flood resilience in selected low-income neighborhoods of Greater 
Antananarivo and improves the government's capacity to respond promptly and 
effectively to an eligible crisis or emergency.

P175087 12/10/2020 2027 / 2058 c IPF Yes - -             50               36                -                      

AFE Madagascar

Support for Resilient Livelihoods in the South of Madagascar Project 
improves access to basic infrastructure and livelihood opportunities and 
strengthens local governance in southern Madagascar, with a primary focus on 
youth and women.

P171056 12/10/2020 - g IPF - - -             100            71                -                      

AFE Madagascar

COVID-19 response under the Madagascar Social Safety Net Project (Third 
Additional Financing) supports the government in increasing the access of 
extremely poor households to safety net services and in laying the foundations 
for a social protection system.

P174886 2/19/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             150            104              -                      

AFE Madagascar Economic Transformation for Inclusive Growth Project increases the growth 
of Small and Medium Enterprises in target Regions. P174684 6/18/2021 2027 / 2059 c IPF - - -             150            105              -                      

AFE Madagascar
Support to COVID-19 Vaccine Purchase and Health System Strengthening 
Project prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and 
strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176841 6/24/2021 - g IPF - - -             100            69                -                      

AFE Madagascar Road Sector Sustainability Project improves the longevity, safety and climate 
resiliency of selected paved primary roads. P176811 6/29/2021 2027 / 2059 c IPF - - -             200            139              -                      

AFE Madagascar

Sustainable Landscape Management Project (Additional Financing)  
increases access to improved irrigation services and agricultural inputs, and 
strengthens the integrated management of natural resources in the Selected 
Landscapes by the local actors and provides immediate and effective response 
to an Eligible Crisis or Emergency.

P176449 6/30/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             40               28                -                      

AFE Malawi
Financial Inclusion and Entrepreneurship Scaling Project increases access 
to financial services and promotes entrepreneurship and capabilities of micro, 
small, and medium enterprises, including addressing COVID-19 implications.

P168577 8/25/2020 2027 / 2058 c IPF - - -             86               63                -                      

AFE Malawi
Skills for a Vibrant Economy Project increases access, particularly for 
females, to labor market-relevant skills development programs, in participating 
institutions, targeting priority areas of the economy.

P172627 6/3/2021 2027 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             100            71                -                      

AFE Malawi
COVID-19 Emergency Response and Health Systems Preparedness Project 
(Additional Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by 
COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176402 6/15/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             30               21                -                      

AFE Malawi

Equity with Quality and Learning at Secondary Project (Additional 
Financing) improves quality of science and mathematics instruction in 
Community Day Secondary Schools (CDSSs) and increases access to 
secondary education in selected remote areas.

P176751 6/29/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             5                 4                  -                      

AFE Mozambique
Improvement of Skills Development in Mozambique Project increases 
access to quality education and training in technical and vocational education 
and training and higher education in priority areas.

P167054 9/8/2020 - g IPF - - -             104            76                -                      

AFE Mozambique

Cyclone Idai and Kenneth Emergency Recovery and Resilience Project 
(Additional Financing) supports the recovery of public and private infrastructure 
and livelihoods, strengthens climate resilience in the areas most affected by 
Cyclones Idai and Kenneth, and provides immediate and effective response to 
an eligible crisis or emergency. 

P174294 9/30/2020 - g IPF Yes - -             74               52                -                      

AFE Mozambique
COVID-19 Response Development Policy Financing mitigates the impact on 
lives and livelihoods by supporting the immediate COVID-19 response and 
supports reforms that will aid the recovery and enhance fiscal sustainability.

P174152 10/22/2020 - g DPF - - -             100            71                -                      

AFE Mozambique Maputo Urban Transformation Project improves urban infrastructure and 
strengthens institutional capacity for sustainable urbanization in Maputo. P171449 12/10/2020 - g IPF - - -             100            71                -                      

AFE Mozambique
Improving Learning and Empowering Girls Project increases learning 
readiness and girls’ retention in upper grades of basic education prioritizing 
underserved areas.

P172657 3/26/2021 - g IPF - - -             160            111              -                      

AFE Mozambique
Northern Crisis Recovery Project improves access to basic services and 
economic opportunities for internally displaced persons and host communities in 
targeted areas of northern Mozambique.

P176157 4/27/2021 - g IPF - - -             100            71                -                      

AFE Mozambique Economic Linkages for Diversification Project strengthens the performance 
of micro, small, and medium enterprises through economic linkages. P171664 5/11/2021 - g IPF - - -             100            71                -                      

AFE Mozambique
COVID-19 Strategic Preparedness and Response Project prevents, detects 
and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P175884 6/3/2021 - g IPF - - -             100            71                -                      

AFE Mozambique Sustainable Rural Economy Program improves the incomes and resilience of 
beneficiaries and selected rural areas. P174002 6/9/2021 - g IPF - - -             150            106              -                      
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AFE Mozambique
Rural Resilience Project improves access to livelihood opportunities for 
vulnerable communities and management of natural resources in selected rural 
areas of Northern Mozambique.

P174635 6/18/2021 2027 / 2059 g IPF - - -             150            105              -                      

AFE Rwanda
Energy Access and Quality Improvement Project improves access to modern 
energy for households, enterprises, and public institutions and enhances the 
efficiency of electricity services in Rwanda.

P172594 9/17/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             150            109              -                      

AFE Rwanda
Second Urban Development Project improves access to basic services, 
enhances resilience, and strengthens integrated urban planning and 
management in the City of Kigali and six secondary cities.

P165017 10/30/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             150            107              -                      

AFE Rwanda

First Programmatic Human Capital for Inclusive Growth Development 
Policy Financing supports economic stability and inclusive growth in Rwanda by 
promoting long-term fiscal sustainability, enhancing coverage and equity in 
access to critical social programs,  enabling learning and development of 
children, and strengthening decentralized capacity and accountability for 
accelerated human capital development.

P171554 12/16/2020 2027 / 2058 c,g DPF - - -             150            108              -                      

AFE Rwanda
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P176304 4/16/2021 2027 / 2058 c,g IPF Yes - -             30               21                -                      

AFE Rwanda
Access to Finance for Recovery and Resilience Project increases access to 
finance and supports recovery and resilience of businesses affected by the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

P175273 6/14/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             150            104              -                      

AFE Rwanda

Socioeconomic Inclusion of Refugees and Host Communities Project 
(Additional Financing) improves access to basic services and economic 
opportunities for refugees and host communities, and supports environmental 
management in  target areas.

P176273 6/23/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             20               14                -                      

AFE São Tomé and Príncipe Girls Empowerment and Quality Education for All Project equips girls with 
life skills and improves student learning outcomes for all. P169222 12/11/2020 - g IPF - - -             15               11                -                      

AFE São Tomé and Príncipe

COVID-19 Human and Economic Response, Recovery, and Resilience 
Development Policy Financing supports the government's response to the 
human and economic impact of the COVID-19 pandemic and economy-wide 
and sectoral reforms for a stronger recovery.

P168335 12/18/2020 - g DPF - - -             10               7                  -                      

AFE São Tomé and Príncipe

Social Protection and Skills Development Project (Additional Financing)  
supports the development of an effective national safety net system for poor 
households and inclusive and labor market relevant skills development 
programs. 

P174539 3/3/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             8                 6                  -                      

AFE São Tomé and Príncipe
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Second Additional Financing) 
prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and 
strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176152 5/13/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             3                 2                  -                      

AFE São Tomé and Príncipe
Institutional Capacity Building Project (Additional Financing) contributes to 
improved capacity of public institutions to supervise the banking system, promote 
access to finance, manage public finances, and produce national statistics.

P174153 5/28/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             7                 5                  -                      

AFE Seychelles Strengthening Quality of the Social Protection System Program-for-Results 
strengthens the efficiency and effectiveness of social protection programs. P168993 3/25/2021 2026 / 2036 l PforR - - 30               -             -              -                      

AFE Somalia

Capacity Advancement, Livelihoods, and Entrepreneurship through Digital 
Uplift Project (SCALED-UP) (Additional Financing) supports progress towards 
increased access to basic digital financial and government services targeting 
entrepreneurship and employment, particularly for women.

P174769 6/9/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             50               35                -                      

AFE Somalia
Education for Human Capital Development Project increases access to 
primary education in underserved areas, with a focus on girls, and improves 
quality of instruction.

P172434 6/16/2021 - g IPF - - -             40               28                -                      

AFE Somalia
Shock Responsive Safety Net for Locust Response Project (Additional 
Financing) responds to the threat posed by the locust outbreak and strengthens 
systems for preparedness.

P176369 6/17/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             75               52                -                      

AFE Somalia

Shock Responsive Safety Net for Human Capital Project (Additional 
Financing) provides cash transfers to targeted poor and vulnerable households 
and establishes the key building blocks of a national shock-responsive safety net 
system.

P176368 6/17/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             110            77                -                      

AFE Somalia
Crisis Recovery Project (Additional Financing) supports the recovery of 
livelihoods and infrastructure in flood and drought affected areas and 
strengthens capacity for disaster preparedness nationwide.

P176343 6/24/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             50               35                -                      

AFE Somalia
Improving Healthcare Services Project improves the coverage of essential 
health and nutrition services in Project areas and strengthens stewardship 
capacity of Ministries of Health.

P172031 6/28/2021 - g IPF - - -             75               52                -                      

AFE South Sudan
Enhancing Community Resilience and Local Governance Project improves 
access to basic infrastructure and strengthens community institutions in selected 
counties.

P169949 8/3/2020 - g IPF - - -             45               33                -                      
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AFE South Sudan

Provision of Essential Health Services Project (Additional Financing)  
increases access to an essential package of health services in the Republic of 
South Sudan, with a particular focus on the former states of Upper Nile and 
Jonglei.

P174049 1/22/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             5                 4                  -                      

AFE South Sudan Resilient Agricultural Livelihoods Project strengthens capacity of farmers and 
their organizations and improves agricultural production. P169120 6/8/2021 - g IPF - - -             63               44                -                      

AFE South Sudan
COVID-19 Emergency Response and Health Systems Preparedness Project 
prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and 
strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176480 6/28/2021 - g IPF - - -             60               41                -                      

AFE
Eastern and Southern 
Africa (Regional)2

Trade and Connectivity Project supports Malawi and Mozambique in 
increasing regional trade coordination, reducing trade costs and time, developing 
regional value chains, and improving access to infrastructure.

P164847 4/27/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             380            264              -                      

AFE Sudan
Family Support Project delivers cash transfers and improves safety net 
systems to support Sudanese families in areas affected by expected economic 
reforms and other short-term shocks.

P173521 10/8/2020 - g IPF - - -             200            141              -                      

AFE Sudan
Family Support Project (Additional Financing) delivers cash transfers and 
improves safety net systems to support the Sudanese families in the Recipient's 
territory affected by expected economic reforms and other short-term shocks.

P176154 3/16/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             210            147              -                      

AFE Sudan

Reengagement and Reform Development Policy Financing facilitates 
Sudan's re-engagement with the World Bank Group and supports the country's 
economic reform agenda through policies that support correcting 
macroeconomic imbalances- exchange rate liberalization and phasing out fuel 
subsidies, strengthening social protection and financial inclusion - implementing 
the Sudan Family Support Program (SFSP), and improving transparency and 
accountability of the public sector – standards for publication of the budget and 
budget execution reports.

P175139 3/23/2021 - g DPF - - -             1,375         962              -                      

AFE Sudan
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P176824 6/22/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             100            70                -                      

AFE Tanzania
Digital Project increases access to high quality broadband internet services for 
government, businesses and citizens, and improves the government's capacity 
to deliver digital public services.

P160766 5/27/2021 2027 / 2059 c IPF - - -             150            106              -                      

AFE Tanzania

Roads to Inclusion and Socioeconomic Opportunities (RISE) Project  
improves rural road access and provides employment opportunities for 
populations in selected rural areas and builds capacity in the sustainable 
management of rural roads incorporating community engagement approaches.

P164920 5/27/2021 2027 / 2059 c IPF - - -             300            209              -                      

AFE Tanzania

Higher Education for Economic Transformation Project strengthens the 
learning environment and labor market alignment of priority programs at 
beneficiary higher education institutions and improves the management of the 
higher education system.

P166415 5/27/2021 2027 / 2059 c IPF - - -             425            300              -                      

AFE Tanzania
Zanzibar Energy Sector Transformation and Access Project expands access 
to reliable and efficient electricity services and scales up renewable energy 
generation in Zanzibar.

P169561 6/3/2021 2027 / 2059 c IPF - - -             117            83                -                      

AFE Tanzania
Boosting Inclusive Growth for Zanzibar: Integrated Development Project  
increases access to improved living conditions and service delivery in targeted 
areas in Zanzibar and enhances institutional capacity of the government.

P165128 6/10/2021 2027 / 2059 c IPF - - -             150            105              -                      

AFE Uganda
COVID-19 Response and Emergency Preparedness Project prevents, 
detects, and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens 
national systems for public health preparedness.

P174041 7/15/2020 2026 / 2058 c IPF - - -             13               9                  -                      

AFE Uganda Secondary Education Expansion Project enhances access to lower 
secondary education by focusing on underserved populations in targeted areas. P166570 7/23/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             150            109              -                      

AFE Uganda

Roads and Bridges in the Refugee Hosting Districts/Koboko-Yumbe-Moyo 
Road Corridor Project enhances road transport connectivity in select refugee 
hosting districts and the capacity of the National Roads Authority to manage 
environmental, social, and road safety risks.

P171339 9/10/2020 - g IPF - - -             131            93                -                      

AFE Uganda

Intergovernmental Fiscal Transfers Program-for-Results (Additional 
Financing) improves the adequacy and equity of fiscal transfers and fiscal 
management of resources by local governments for health and education 
services.

P172868 9/14/2020 2027 / 2058 c,g PforR Yes - -             300            218              -                      

AFE Uganda

Reproductive, Maternal, and Child Health Services Improvement Project 
(Additional Financing) improves utilization of essential health services with a 
focus on reproductive, maternal, newborn, child, and adolescent health services 
in target districts, and scales up birth and death registration services.

P174163 12/2/2020 2027 / 2058 c IPF Yes - -             15               11                -                      
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AFE Uganda
Digital Acceleration Project expands access to high-speed internet in selected 
areas, improves efficiency of digital service delivery in selected public sectors, 
and strengthens the digital inclusion of selected host communities and refugees.

P171305 6/2/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             200            141              -                      

AFE Zambia
COVID-19 Emergency Response and Health Systems Preparedness Project  
prevents, detects, and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and 
strengthens national systems for public health preparedness

P174185 10/20/2020 2025 / 2051 c IPF - - -             20               14                -                      

AFE Zambia

Girls’ Education and Women’s Empowerment and Livelihood Project 
(Second Additional Financing) increases access to livelihood support for 
women and access to secondary education for disadvantaged adolescent girls in 
extremely poor households in selected districts.

P175955 5/17/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             105            74                -                      

AFE Zambia
COVID-19 Emergency Response and Health Systems Preparedness Project 
(Additional Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by 
COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176400 6/28/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             14               10                -                      

AFW Benin
Youth Inclusion Project increases economic inclusion of under-employed and 
under-educated youth aged 15-30 and strengthens employment services and 
the technical and vocational training system.

P170425 12/14/2020 2027 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             60               43                -                      

AFW Benin

Second Fiscal Management and Structural Transformation Development 
Policy Financing supports the government to strengthen fiscal and debt 
management, improve the financial sustainability of the energy sector, and foster 
the development of the digital economy.

P172749 12/16/2020 2027 / 2058 c,g DPF - - -             100            72                -                      

AFW Benin
Cross-Border Tourism and Competitiveness Project (Additional Financing) 
contributes to increased cross-border tourism and private sector investment in 
selected tourism destinations and value chains.

P175085 4/29/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF Yes - -             25               18                -                      

AFW Benin Electricity Access Scale-up (BEAS) Project increases access to electricity 
services for households, enterprises, and public facilities. P173749 6/14/2021 2026 / 2056 c IPF - - -             200            139              -                      

AFW Benin
COVID-19 Preparedness and Response Project (Second Additional 
Financing) prevents,detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and 
strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176562 6/28/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF Yes - -             30               21                -                      

AFW Burkina Faso

Education Access and Quality Improvement Project (Additional Financing) 
supports the government to increase access to pre-school education in the two 
poorest regions and secondary education in the five poorest regions and to 
improve teaching and learning. 

P170452 8/25/2020 - g IPF Yes - -             100            73                -                      

AFW Burkina Faso
COVID-19 Crisis Response Development Policy Financing aims at 
expanding economic opportunities for growth, building the crisis-adaptive 
capacity of the state, and improving fiscal transparency and accountability.

P174315 12/15/2020 2027 / 2058 c,g DPF - - -             100            72                -                      

AFW Burkina Faso
Emergency Local Development and Resilience Project improves inclusive 
access of communities (including Internally Displaced Persons) to critical 
infrastructure and essential social services in selected areas.

P175382 12/15/2020 2027 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             350            251              -                      

AFW Burkina Faso
Solar Energy and Access Project increases access to electricity services in 
selected rural areas and the availability of solar energy by leveraging private 
finance.

P166785 6/21/2021 2027 / 2059 c IPF - - -             75               52                -                      

AFW Burkina Faso
Support to Land and Mining Management Strengthening Project improves 
national land and mining administration services, registers land rights in selected 
municipalities and fosters inclusive benefits sharing from the mining sector.

P169267 6/29/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             150            103              -                      

AFW Cabo Verde

Second State-Owned Enterprises Reform and Fiscal Management 
Development Policy Financing reduces fiscal risks from state-owned 
enterprises while improving service delivery in infrastructure and strengthens 
accountability and effectiveness in fiscal management.

P171080 8/7/2020 2030 / 2060 c DPF - - -             25               18                -                      

AFW Cabo Verde Digital Cabo Verde Project strengthens Cabo Verde’s digital competitiveness 
foundations and improves the provision of digital public services. P171099 11/12/2020 2030 / 2060 c IPF - - -             20               14                -                      

AFW Cabo Verde
 COVID-19 Response to the Social Inclusion Project (Additional Financing) 
supports the Recipient's efforts in building an effective social protection system 
that promotes social and productive inclusion.

P175946 1/21/2021 2031 / 2061 c IPF Yes - -             10               7                  -                      

AFW Cabo Verde Access to Finance for Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) 
Project (Additional Financing) increases access to finance to MSMEs. P174898 2/4/2021 2031 / 2061 c IPF Yes - -             10               7                  -                      

AFW Cabo Verde
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project on Vaccines (Additional 
Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 
and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P175807 2/11/2021 2031 / 2060 c IPF Yes - -             5                 4                  -                      
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AFW Cabo Verde State-Owned Enterprises (SOEs) Related Fiscal Management Project 
(Additional Financing) strengthens SOE-related fiscal management. P172528 6/18/2021 2031 / 2061 c IPF Yes - -             10               7                  -                      

AFW Cabo Verde
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Third Additional Financing) 
prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and 
strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P177181 6/29/2021 2031 / 2061 c IPF Yes - -             10               7                  -                      

AFW Cameroon
Secondary Education and Skills Development Project increases equitable 
access to quality general secondary education and market-relevant skills 
development programs, with a focus on girls.

P170561 7/16/2020 2025 / 2050 c IPF - - -             125            92                -                      

AFW Cameroon
Valorization of Investments in the Valley of the Benue Project provides 
sustainable irrigation and drainage services and improves agricultural production 
in the irrigated areas of the Benue Valley.

P166072 9/8/2020 2025 / 2050 c IPF - - -             200            149              -                      

AFW Cameroon
COVID-19 Preparedness and Response Project prevents, detects and 
responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for 
public health preparedness in selected regions.

P174108 9/22/2020 2025 / 2050 c IPF - - -             29               22                -                      

AFW Cameroon
Education Reform Support Project (Additional Financing) improves 
equitable access to quality basic education, with a focus on selected 
disadvantaged areas

P172885 11/24/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF Yes - -             45               32                -                      

AFW Cameroon

Third Fiscal Consolidation and Inclusive Growth Development Policy 
Financing supports the Government's efforts to ensure fiscal sustainability and 
improve public sector management, enhance competitiveness, and enhance the 
provision of social services and scale up social protection. 

P168332 4/19/2021 2026 / 2051 c DPF - - -             100            69                -                      

AFW Central African Republic Second Consolidation and Social Inclusion Development Program supports 
the consolidation of basic fiscal management and social inclusion. P168474 9/1/2020 - g DPF - - -             50               36                -                      

AFW Central African Republic

COVID-19 Response under the Service Delivery and Support to 
Communities Affected by Displacement Project (Additional Financing) 
increases access to basic services, infrastructure and safety nets for 
communities affected by forced displacement.

P174547 12/4/2020 - g IPF Yes - -             16               11                -                      

AFW Central African Republic
Human Capital and Women and Girls' Empowerment (Maïngo) Project  
enhances access to essential health services, education and employment 
opportunities that empower women and adolescent girls in targeted areas.

P171158 6/23/2021 - g IPF - - -             50               35                -                      

AFW Central African Republic

Emergency Infrastructure and Connectivity Recovery Project restores basic 
rural road connectivity in targeted areas; improves climate resilience and safety 
of the road corridor from Bangui to the Cameroon border; and provides the 
building blocks for improved and resilient road sector management.

P176450 6/25/2021 - g IPF - - -             75               52                -                      

AFW Central African Republic
Emergency Food Crisis Response Project increases food production and 
improves resilience of targeted smallholder farmers and food insecure 
households in affected areas.

P176754 6/29/2021 - g IPF - - -             50               35                -                      

AFW Chad

Refugees and Host Communities Support Project (Additional Financing)  
improves access of refugees and host communities to basic services, 
livelihoods, and safety nets and strengthens country systems to manage 
refugees.

P172255 9/8/2020 - g IPF Yes - -             75               55                -                      

AFW Chad
Rural Mobility and Connectivity Project (Additional Financing) improves and 
sustains access by rural populations to markets and basic social services in the 
Project Area.

P174600 12/15/2020 - g IPF Yes - -             15               11                -                      

AFW Congo, Republic of
Skills Development for Employability Project (Additional Financing) 
improves job and entrepreneurship skills for vulnerable urban youth in order to 
improve their labor market insertion and earnings.

P171854 12/17/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF Yes - -             15               11                -                      

AFW Congo, Republic of
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P175805 6/2/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             12               9                  -                      

AFW Congo, Republic of
Kobikisa Health System Strengthening Project increases utilization and 
quality of reproductive, maternal and child services in targeted areas, especially 
among the poorest households.

P167890 6/2/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF - - -             50               36                -                      

AFW Côte d'Ivoire COVID-19 Emergency Development Policy Financing strengthens the COVID-
19 emergency response and promotes sustained economic recovery. P174110 2/16/2021 2026 / 2050 c DPF - - -             300            213              -                      

AFW Côte d'Ivoire
COVID-19 Strategic Preparedness and Response Project (Additional 
Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 
and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176257 4/16/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             100            69                -                      

AFW Côte d'Ivoire
Agri-Food Sector Development Project supports the development of inclusive, 
resilient and competitive agrifood value chains benefiting their actors in Project 
areas.

P171613 6/3/2021 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             250            175              -                      
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AFW Côte d'Ivoire

Competitive Value Chains for Jobs and Economic Transformation Project 
improves the competitiveness of supported value chains, increases access to 
finance for underserved farmers and firms, and in case of an Eligible Crisis or 
Emergency, responds promptly and effectively to it.

P172425 6/23/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF - - -             200            138              -                      

AFW Gambia, The Essential Health Services Strengthening Project improves quality and 
utilization of essential health services. P173287 10/9/2020 - g IPF - - -             30               21                -                      

AFW Gambia, The
COVID-19 Vaccine Preparedness and Response Project (Second Additional 
Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 
and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176125 4/16/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             8                 6                  -                      

AFW Ghana

Greater Accra Metropolitan Area Sanitation and Water Project (Additional 
Financing) increases access to improved sanitation and improved water supply 
with emphasis on low income communities and strengthens management of 
environmental sanitation.

P171620 9/22/2020 2025 / 2050 c IPF Yes - -             125            89                -                      

AFW Ghana

Development Finance Project supports the establishment of a financially 
sustainable development bank to increase access to finance, in particular long-
term finance, for viable micro, small, and medium enterprises and small 
corporates

P169742 10/29/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             250            177              -                      

AFW Ghana
COVID-19 Emergency Preparedness and Response Project (Additional 
Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 
and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P174839 11/10/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF Yes - -             130            92                -                      

AFW Ghana Second Productive Safety Net Project expands and enhances social safety 
nets that improve the incomes and productivity of the poor. P175588 3/30/2021 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             100            71                -                      

AFW Ghana

COVID-19 Emergency Preparedness and Response Project (Second 
Additional Financing) prevents, detects, and responds to the threat posed by 
COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness in 
Ghana.

P176485 6/10/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             200            139              -                      

AFW Guinea
COVID-19  Crisis Response Development Policy Financing protects lives and 
livelihoods in the context of the COVID-19 emergency; and protects the future by 
supporting financial inclusion and debt transparency.

P174063 7/30/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g DPF - - -             80               58                -                      

AFW Guinea
Commercial Agriculture Development Project increases the number of 
farmers and rural households benefiting from commercial agriculture value-
chains in the Program's areas.

P164184 9/22/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             100            73                -                      

AFW Guinea

Natural Resources, Mining and Environmental Management Project 
strengthens institutional capacities for integrated management of mineral and 
natural resources and enhanced benefits from the mining and environment 
sectors.

P168613 5/26/2021 2027 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             65               46                -                      

AFW Guinea

COVID-19 Emergency Response and System Preparedness Strengthening 
Project (Additional Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat 
posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health 
preparedness,

P176706 6/29/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF Yes - -             28               20                -                      

AFW Guinea-Bissau Emergency Food Security Project supports increased food crop production 
and increases access to food for consumption by food insecure households. P174336 9/30/2020 - g IPF - - -             15               11                -                      

AFW Guinea-Bissau COVID-19 Vaccine Project prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed 
by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness. P176721 6/29/2021 - g IPF - - -             5                 4                  -                      

AFW Liberia
Recovery of Economic Activity for Informal Sector Employment Project  
increases access to income earning opportunities for the vulnerable in the 
informal sector in response to the COVID-19 crisis.

P174417 3/12/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             10               7                  -                      

AFW Liberia Electricity Sector Strengthening and Access Project (LESSAP) increases 
access to sustainable, reliable and affordable energy in the program areas. P173416 3/12/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             59               41                -                      

AFW Liberia
Rural Economic Transformation Project improves productivity and market 
access for small holder farmers and agri-enterprises for selected value chains in 
project participating counties.

P175263 6/4/2021 2031 / 2050 c IPF - - -             55               38                -                      

AFW Liberia
Second Inclusive Growth Development Policy Financing removes distortions 
in selected sectors and strengthens public-sector transparency; and promotes 
economic and social inclusion.

P175570 6/17/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g DPF - - -             40               28                -                      

AFW Liberia Vaccines for the COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional 
Financing) prepares and responds to the COVID-19 pandemic. P176336 6/30/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             7                 5                  -                      

AFW Mali

Improving Education Quality and Results for All Project increases learning 
outcomes in early primary education in targeted areas, promotes girls' access to 
lower and upper secondary education in underserved areas, and enhances the 
governance of the education system.

P164032 2/23/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             80               56                -                      

AFW Mali
Promote Access to Finance, Entrepreneurship, and Employment Project  
improves access to finance, entrepreneurship and income generating activities 
for vulnerable segments.

P168812 3/17/2021 2027 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             60               42                -                      
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AFW Mauritania

COVID-19 Emergency Development Policy Financing strengthens the 
response to the COVID-19 pandemic, helps protect the poor and most 
vulnerable, and lays the foundations for recovery by supporting small and 
medium size enterprises and improving debt transparency.

P174155 7/31/2020 - g DPF - - -             70               51                -                      

AFW Mauritania Basic Education Sector Support Project (Phase II) improves the quality of 
primary education and service delivery in Selected Regions. P163143 10/29/2020 - g IPF - - -             40               29                -                      

AFW Mauritania Youth Employability Project promotes the employability of vulnerable youth in 
selected areas. P162916 6/18/2021 - g IPF - - -             40               28                -                      

AFW Mauritania
COVID-19 Strategic Preparedness and Response Project (Additional 
Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 
and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176526 6/30/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             15               10                -                      

AFW Niger
Smart Villages for Rural Growth and Digital Inclusion Project aims to 
increase access to cellphone and broadband services in rural areas and brings 
digital financial services to selected underserved areas.

P167543 7/8/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             100            74                -                      

AFW Niger
Governance of Extractives for Local Development & COVID-19 Response 
Project strengthens local governments’ capacity and extractive sector 
management for service delivery in the targeted regions.

P164271 8/3/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             100            74                -                      

AFW Niger
Second Laying the Foundation for Inclusive Development Policy Financing 
supports Niger’s response plan to mitigate the impact of the COVID-19 while 
sowing the seeds for resilience and faster economic recovery. 

P173113 8/6/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g DPF - - -             250            185              -                      

AFW Niger

Second Adaptive Safety Net Project (Additional Financing) improves the 
capacity of the Niger adaptive safety nets system to respond to shocks and to 
provide access for poor and vulnerable people to safety nets and accompanying 
measures.

P173013 3/2/2021 2027 / 2058 c,g IPF Yes - -             100            69                -                      

AFW Niger

Enhancing Northeastern Connectivity Project enhances connectivity and 
road safety along the Zinder-Agadez road section in Northeastern Niger through 
the rehabilitation of the Tanout-Tiguidit road segment and maintenance of the 
full Zinder-Agadez section, and improves access to basic socio-economic 
infrastructure for selected communities, along the Zinder-Agadez road section.

P171793 3/2/2021 2026 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             175            120              -                      

AFW Niger
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P176345 6/25/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF Yes - -             28               19                -                      

AFW Niger

Agricultural and Livestock Transformation Project (Additional Financing) 
increases agriculture productivity and access to markets for small and medium 
farmers and agri-food small and medium enterprises in the Participating Project 
Regions.

P176418 6/28/2021 2027 / 2059 c IPF Yes - -             40               27                -                      

AFW Nigeria
Adolescent Girls Initiative for Learning and Empowerment Project improves 
secondary education opportunities among girls in targeted areas in participating 
states.

P170664 7/28/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             500            365              -                      

AFW Nigeria
COVID-19 Preparedness and Response Project prevents, detects and 
responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for 
public health preparedness. 

P173980 8/6/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             100            73                -                      

AFW Nigeria

Edo Basic Education Sector and Skills Transformation Operation Program-
for-Results improves the teaching and learning processes in basic education 
and expands access to quality digital skills and entrepreneurship development 
programs for youth in Edo State.

P169921 8/25/2020 2026 / 2050 c PforR - - -             75               55                -                      

AFW Nigeria
COVID-19 Action Recovery and Economic Stimulus Program-for-Results 
expands access to livelihood support and food security services, and grants for 
poor and vulnerable households and firms. 

P174114 12/14/2020 2025 / 2050 c PforR - - -             750            531              -                      

AFW Nigeria

States Fiscal Transparency, Accountability and Sustainability Program-for-
Results Project (Additional Financing) strengthens the fiscal transparency, 
accountability and sustainability in the participating states, including in the context 
of the COVID-19 response.

P174042 12/14/2020 2025 / 2050 c PforR Yes - -             750            531              -                      

AFW Nigeria Distribution Sector Recovery Program-for-Results  improves financial and 
technical performance of the electricity distribution companies. P172891 2/4/2021 2026 / 2055 l PforR - - 500            -             -              -                      

AFW Nigeria
Sustainable Urban and Rural Water Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene 
Program-for-Results increases access to water, sanitation, and hygiene 
services and strengthens sector institutions in participating states. 

P170734 5/25/2021 2026 / 2050 c PforR - - -             700            494              -                      

AFW Senegal

Saint-Louis Emergency Recovery and Resilience Project (Additional 
Financing) reduces the vulnerability of populations to coastal hazards along the 
Langue de Barbarie and strengthens urban and coastal resilience planning of 
the city of Saint-Louis.

P170954 8/6/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g IPF Yes - -             50               37                -                      

AFW Senegal
Jobs, Economic Transformation, and Recovery Program-for-Results  
improves the competitiveness of selected value chains, Micro, Small, and 
Medium Enterprise capabilities, and private sector investment. 

P174757 5/21/2021 2027 / 2051 c PforR - - -             125            90                -                      
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AFW Senegal
Second Stormwater Management and Climate Change Adaptation Project 
reduces flood risks in peri-urban areas of Dakar and improves capacity for 
integrated urban flood risks planning and management for selected cities.

P175830 5/28/2021 2027 / 2051 c IPF - - -             155            111              -                      

AFW Senegal
COVID-19 Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, detects and 
responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for 
public health preparedness.

P175992 6/2/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF Yes - -             134            96                -                      

AFW Senegal
Cadastre and Land Tenure Improvement Project strengthens the Recipient’s 
capacity for the implementation of its cadastre at a national level; and increases 
the number of land rights registered in selected areas.

P172422 6/15/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             80               56                -                      

AFW Senegal

Social Safety Net Project (Third Additional Financing) supports the 
establishment of building blocks for the social safety net system; and increases 
the access of poor and vulnerable households to targeted and adaptive cash 
transfers
programs.

P173344 6/15/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF Yes - -             80               56                -                      

AFW Sierra Leone

Smallholder Commercialization and Agribusiness Development Project 
(Additional Financing)  promotes smallholder commercialization by fostering 
productive business linkages between smallholder farmers and selected 
agribusiness firms and other commodity off-takers in Sierra Leone.

P170604 7/15/2020 - g IPF Yes - -             30               22                -                      

AFW Sierra Leone
Economic Diversification Project increases investment, Small and Medium 
Enterprise (SME) growth, and entrepreneurship in non-mining productive sectors 
in the Recipient’s territory.

P164212 7/28/2020 - g IPF - - -             40               29                -                      

AFW Sierra Leone Enhancing Energy Access Project increases electricity access in Sierra Leone. P171059 1/28/2021 - g IPF - - -             50               35                -                      

AFW Sierra Leone
COVID-19 Emergency Preparedness and Response Project (Additional 
Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 
and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176441 5/28/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             5                 4                  -                      

AFW Sierra Leone
Accountable Governance for Basic Service Delivery Project improves 
resource management, transparency and accountability of government systems 
for enabling the delivery of local development projects and basic services.

P172492 6/11/2021 - g IPF - - -             40               28                -                      

AFW Sierra Leone
Resilient Urban Project improves integrated urban management, service 
delivery, and disaster emergency management in Western Area and secondary 
cities.

P168608 6/25/2021 - g IPF - - -             50               35                -                      

AFW Togo

Covid-19 Crisis Response Development Policy Financing strengthens the 
crisis response framework for better health outcomes, mitigates the negative 
poverty and social impacts of the crisis, and lays the foundations for economic 
recovery.

P174376 9/10/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g DPF - - -             70               52                -                      

AFW Togo
Essential Quality Health Services For Universal Health Coverage Project  
improves the provision of essential health and nutrition services and quality of 
care for pregnant women, children and vulnerable populations

P174266 3/11/2021 2027 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             70               48                -                      

AFW Togo

West Africa Regional Communications Infrastructure Program (Additional 
Financing) increases the geographical reach of broadband networks and 
reduces costs of communications services in the territories, respectively, of the 
Islamic Republic of Mauritania and the Republic of Togo.

P169945 5/21/2021 2027 / 2058 c IPF Yes - -             11               8                  -                      

AFW Togo

COVID-19 Emergency Response and System Preparedness Strengthening  
Project (Additional Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat 
posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health 
preparedness.

P176335 6/10/2021 2027 / 2058 c,g IPF Yes - -             25               18                -                      

AFW Togo
Safety Nets and Basic Services Project (Additional Financing) provides poor 
communities and households with greater access to basic socioeconomic 
infrastructure and social safety nets.

P176460 6/23/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF Yes - -             20               14                -                      

AFW
Western and Central 
Africa (Regional)3

West Africa Regional Energy Trade Development Policy Financing 
increases energy security, reduces vulnerability to international oil price 
fluctuations and reduces the fiscal burden of the electricity sector through 
increased energy trade in the six participating countries.

P171225 7/28/2020 2025 / 2058 c,g DPF - - -             300            223              -                      

AFW
Western and Central 
Africa (Regional)4

Accelerating Impacts of CGIAR Climate Research for Africa Project 
strengthens the capacity of targeted CGIAR Research Program on Climate 
Change, Agriculture, and Food Security partners and stakeholders, and 
enhances access to climate information services and validated climate-smart 
agriculture technologies in IDA-eligible countries in Africa.

P173398 12/10/2020 - g IPF - - -             60               43                -                      

AFW
Western and Central 
Africa (Regional)5

Regional Off-Grid Electricity Access Project (Additional Financing)  
increases electricity access of households and businesses using modern stand-
alone solar systems through a harmonized regional approach.

P174885 3/11/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             15               11                -                      
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AFW
Western and Central 
Africa (Regional)6

Second Regional Sahel Pastoralism Support Project improves the resilience 
of pastoralists and agro-pastoralists in selected areas in the region. P173197 3/30/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             375            260              -                      

AFW
Western and Central 
Africa (Regional)7

Regional Electricity Access and Battery Energy Storage Technology 
Project increases access to grid electricity, enhances power system stability, 
and increases renewable energy integration in the West Africa Power Pool.

P167569 6/10/2021 2026 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             465            332              -                      

AFW
Western and Central 
Africa (Regional)8

Community-Based Recovery and Stabilization Project for the Sahel  
contributes to the recovery and resilience of communities in target areas of the 
Liptako-Gourma Region of Burkina Faso, Mali and Niger through a regional 
approach supporting integrated socioeconomic services and infrastructure, 
livelihoods and territorial development, and regional data and coordination.

P173830 6/15/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF - - -             353            247              -                      

AFW
Western and Central 
Africa (Regional)9

West Africa Coastal Areas Resilience Investment Project (Additional 
Financing) strengthens the resilience of targeted communities in coastal areas. P176313 6/18/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF Yes - -             36               25                -                      

EAP Cambodia Road Connectivity Improvement Project improves climate resilient road 
access to economic and human development facilities in targeted provinces. P169930 7/16/2020 2025 / 2050 c IPF - - -             100            73                -                      

EAP Cambodia

Health Equity and Quality Improvement Project (Additional Financing)  
improves access to quality health services for the targeted population groups, 
with protection against impoverishment due to the cost of health services, and 
provides immediate and effective response in case of an eligible crisis or 
emergency.

P173769 8/31/2020 2025 / 2050 c IPF Yes - -             14               10                -                      

EAP Cambodia

Relief, Recovery and Resilience Development Policy Financing supports the 
government to effectively deal with the COVID-19 crisis and its aftermath by 
continuing to provide timely and targeted relief to the affected population, 
facilitating robust recovery through structural reform, and building resilience 
against future economic shocks.

P176756 6/24/2021 2026 / 2051 c DPF - - -             200            138              -                      

EAP China

Hunan Subnational Governance and Rural Public Service Delivery Program-
for-Results enhances financing mechanisms for more equitable and efficient 
public service delivery of rural roads maintenance and compulsory education in 
the pilot counties and scales up selected practices across Hunan Province. 

P172325 2/23/2021 2026 / 2044 l PforR - - 200            -             -              -                      

EAP China
Food Safety Improvement Project improves food safety management at the 
national and targeted subnational levels and reduces food safety risks in 
selected value chains.

P162178 3/25/2021 2027 / 2050 l IPF - - 400            -             -              -                      

EAP China
Green Finance Demonstration Project catalyzes private capital and expands 
the supply of equity financing to green enterprises and projects in selected 
regions.

P170839 6/24/2021 2037 / 2041 l IPF - - 200            -             -              -                      

EAP China
Plastic Waste Reduction Project improves plastic waste management at the 
national and sub-national level, and reduces plastics pollution from municipal 
solid waste.

P174267 6/24/2021 2026 / 2051 l IPF - - 430            -             -              -                      

EAP Fiji

Social Protection COVID-19 Response and System Development Project  
mitigates the impact of the COVID-19 crisis on the income of the unemployed 
and underemployed, and increases efficiency and adaptability of the social 
protection system.

P175206 2/9/2021 2031 / 2060 c IPF - - -             50               35                -                      

EAP Fiji

Recovery and Resilience First Development Policy Financing with a 
Catastrophe-Deferred Drawdown Option promotes private sector-led 
economic recovery, enhances climate, disaster and social resilience, and 
strengthens debt and public financial management.

P173558 3/25/2021 2026 / 2061 c,l DPF - - 25               120            83                -                      

EAP Indonesia Disaster Risk Finance and Insurance Project strengthens the financial and 
fiscal resilience of Indonesia to natural disasters and health-related shocks. P173249 1/21/2021 2026 / 2031 l IPF - - 500            -             -              -                      

EAP Indonesia
Second Financial Sector Reform Development Policy Financing supports 
financial sector reforms that will assist the Government in achieving a deep, 
efficient and resilient financial sector.

P173232 6/10/2021 2026 / 2034 l DPF - - 400            -             -              -                      

EAP Indonesia
Investment and Trade Development Policy Financing supports the reform of 
investment and trade policies in support of economic recovery and 
transformation.

P172439 6/15/2021 2026 / 2033 l DPF - - 800            -             -              -                      

EAP Indonesia
Emergency Response to COVID-19 Program-for-Results (Additional 
Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 
and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P175759 6/17/2021 2026 / 2034 l PforR Yes - 500            -             -              -                      

EAP Kiribati

Second Inclusive Growth and Resilience Development Policy Financing 
strengthens sustainable management of sovereign wealth and improves public 
financial management; and supports prospects for inclusive growth and more 
resilient livelihoods under global economic uncertainty and climate change 
threats.

P169179 12/3/2020 - g DPF - - -             5                 4                  -                      
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EAP Lao People's 
Democratic Republic

Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprise (MSME) Access to Finance 
Emergency Support and Recovery Project enhances access to finance for 
MSMEs in the context of the COVID-19 emergency and recovery

P174169 10/22/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             40               28                -                      

EAP Lao People's 
Democratic Republic

Landscapes and Livelihoods Project promotes sustainable forest 
management, improves protected area management, and enhances livelihood 
opportunities in selected landscapes.

P170559 2/23/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF - - -             34               24                -                      

EAP Lao People's 
Democratic Republic

Global Partnership for Education III: Learning and Equity Acceleration 
Project improves learning outcomes in primary grades in target districts and 
strengthens teacher and system performance.

P173407 3/18/2021 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             30               21                -                      

EAP Lao People's 
Democratic Republic

COVID-19 Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, detects and 
responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for 
public health preparedness.

P175771 6/9/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             10               7                  -                      

EAP Marshall Islands
RMI Education and Skills Strengthening Project improves equitable access to 
quality secondary, post-secondary technical and vocational education and 
training, and employment intermediation services.

P171924 1/21/2021 - g IPF - - -             10               7                  -                      

EAP Micronesia, Federated 
States of

Prioritized Road Investment and Management Enhancements Project 
improves the climate resilience of the road network. P172225 5/17/2021 - g IPF - - -             40               28                -                      

EAP Mongolia
COVID-19 Emergency Response and Health System Preparedness Project 
(Additional Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by 
COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P175730 2/11/2021 2026 / 2050 c IPF Yes - -             51               35                -                      

EAP Mongolia

Ulaanbaatar Sustainable Urban Transport Project develops a comprehensive 
framework for sustainable urban mobility in Ulaanbaatar, reduces congestion, 
improves road safety, and addresses climate resilience on selected transport 
corridors.

P174007 6/23/2021 2026 / 2051 l IPF - - 100            -             -              -                      

EAP Papua New Guinea
Energy Utility Performance and Reliability Improvement Project improves 
the operational performance of the Borrower's national electricity utility and 
improves the reliability of electricity supply in the Project Area.

P167820 3/31/2021 2027 / 2046 l IPF - - 30               -             -              -                      

EAP Papua New Guinea
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P174717 6/22/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             30               21                -                      

EAP Papua New Guinea
Crisis Response and Sustainable Recovery Development Policy Financing 
protects lives and livelihoods of the population during the COVID-19 crisis; and 
lays foundations for a more sustainable recovery over the medium-term.

P174347 6/28/2021 2026 / 2051 c DPF - - -             100            70                -                      

EAP Philippines

Beneficiary FIRST Social Protection Project mitigates the impacts of COVID-
19 on the welfare of low income households and strengthens the Department of 
Social Welfare and Development's social protection delivery systems to be 
adaptive and efficient.

P174066 9/28/2020 2031 / 2049 l IPF - - 600            -             -              -                      

EAP Philippines Customs Modernization Project improves the efficiency of the Bureau of 
Customs and reduces trade costs. P163428 10/27/2020 2031 / 2049 l IPF - - 88               -             -              -                      

EAP Philippines

Second Promoting Competitiveness and Enhancing Resilience to Natural 
Disasters Subprogram Development Policy Financing supports the 
Government of the Philippines in promoting competitiveness and enhancing 
resilience. 

P170914 12/16/2020 2026 / 2031 l DPF - - 600            -             -              -                      

EAP Philippines

KALAHI-CIDSS National Community Driven Development Project 
(Additional Financing) empowers communities in targeted municipalities to 
achieve improved access to services and to participate in more inclusive local 
planning, budgeting and implementation.

P161833 12/16/2020 2031 / 2049 l IPF Yes - 300            -             -              -                      

EAP Philippines
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P175953 3/11/2021 2026 / 2039 l IPF Yes - 500            -             -              -                      

EAP Philippines

Seismic Risk Reduction and Resilience Project enhances the safety and 
seismic resilience of selected public buildings in Metro Manila, and the capacity 
of the Department of Public Works and Highways to prepare for and respond to 
emergencies.

P171419 6/2/2021 2032 / 2050 l IPF - - 300            -             -              -                      

EAP Philippines Rural Development Project (Second Additional Financing) aims to increase 
rural incomes and enhance farm and fishery productivity in the targeted areas. P169025 6/17/2021 2031 / 2046 l IPF Yes - 280            -             -              -                      

EAP Philippines
First Financial Sector Reform Development Policy Financing supports 
financial sector reforms that will assist the Government in achieving a resilient, 
inclusive and sustainable financial sector.

P175008 6/24/2021 2026 / 2039 l DPF - - 400            -             -              -                      

EAP Samoa

First Response, Recovery and Resilience Development Policy Financing 
with a Catastrophe Deferred Drawdown Option promotes an inclusive 
economic response and recovery from the impacts of COVID-19, strengthens 
Samoa’s macro-fiscal resilience, and increases Samoa’s resilience to climate 
change, natural disasters, and health risks.

P171764 12/3/2020 - g DPF - - -             25               18                -                      
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EAP Solomon Islands
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project prevents, detects and responds to 
the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public 
health preparedness.

P173933 1/4/2021 2031 / 2060 c,g IPF - - -             5                 4                  -                      

EAP Tonga

Supporting Recovery after Dual Shocks Development Policy Financing 
assists firms to maintain business continuity, protects livelihoods and supports 
vulnerable households to maintain their investment in human capital; and lays 
the foundations for a sustainable economic recovery.

P174683 12/9/2020 - g DPF - - -             30               21                -                      

EAP Vietnam

Second Ho Chi Minh City Development Policy Financing strengthens 
institutional foundations for sustainable urban development, contributes to 
integrated and transparent spatial information for urban management; 
strengthens management of public assets and liabilities; and enhances delivery 
of priority municipal services.

P171216 6/29/2021 2025 / 2041 l DPF - - 100            -             -              -                      

EAP Vietnam
Inclusive and Sustainable Recovery Development Policy Financing 
promotes a more inclusive, green and digital-friendly economic recovery in the 
aftermath of the COVID-19 pandemic.

P176717 6/29/2021 2026 / 2051 c DPF - - -             222            154              -                      

ECA Albania
Emergency COVID-19 Response Project prevents, detects and responds to 
the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public 
health preparedness.

P174101 7/30/2020 2024 / 2032 l IPF - - 17               -             -              -                      

ECA Albania

Fiscal Sustainability and Growth Development Policy Financing supports 
Albania in strengthening the transparency and sustainability of its public finances, 
enhances finance for recovery and growth, and supports key sectoral 
opportunities for sustainable growth.

P169524 12/11/2020 2024 / 2032 l DPF - - 80               -             -              -                      

ECA Armenia

Disease Prevention and Control Project (Additional Financing) increases the 
detection of selected non-communicable diseases at the primary health care 
level and among pregnant mothers; improves the efficiency and quality of 
selected hospitals; and prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by 
COVID-19.

P175023 2/4/2021 2035 / 2045 l IPF Yes - 7                 -             -              -                      

ECA Azerbaijan
Regional Connectivity and Development Project provides safe, efficient and 
climate resilient transport connectivity and improves market accessibility along 
the Salyan-Bilasuvar road corridor.

P174379 5/20/2021 2025 / 2032 l IPF - - 65               -             -              -                      

ECA Bosnia and Herzegovina

Firm Recovery and Support Project supports the recovery of micro, small and 
medium enterprises (MSMEs) affected by COVID-19 through improved access 
to long term financing and refocuses government programs to support MSMEs’ 
resilience in the aftermath of COVID-19.

P174604 12/11/2020 2026 / 2035 l IPF - - 65               -             -              -                      

ECA Croatia

Helping Enterprises Access Liquidity Project supports the recovery of private 
sector exporters from the economic impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
enhances access to finance for firms in underserved segments and lagging 
regions, and strengthens the Croatian Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development's institutional capacity.

P172024 5/14/2021 2026 / 2036 l IPF - - 242            -             -              -                      

ECA Ukraine
Reconnect, Recover, Revitalize (3R) Project improves transport connectivity 
and promotes agricultural sector recovery in project areas with the active 
engagement of conflict-affected communities.

P172348 11/6/2020 2033 / 2047 l IPF - - 100            -             -              -                      

ECA Georgia Log-In Georgia Project ncreases access to affordable broadband internet, and 
promotes its use by individuals and enterprises, in selected rural settlements. P169698 8/28/2020 2034 / 2045 l IPF - - 40               -             -              -                      

ECA Georgia

Relief and Recovery for Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprises Project 
provides relief to micro, small, and medium-size enterprises and supports their 
recovery, including by strengthening the enabling environment for access to 
finance.

P173975 5/11/2021 2034 / 2047 l IPF - - 103            -             -              -                      

ECA Georgia
Emergency COVID-19 Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by the COVID-19 pandemic and 
strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176528 6/7/2021 2026 / 2039 l IPF Yes - 35               -             -              -                      

ECA Kazakhstan
Sustainable Livestock Development Program-for-Results supports the 
development of environmentally sustainable, inclusive, and competitive beef 
production in Kazakhstan 

P170365 7/2/2020 2026 / 2033 l PforR - - 500            -             -              -                      

ECA Kosovo
Emergency COVID-19 Project (Additional Financing) prevents, detects and 
responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for 
public health preparedness.

P176661 6/24/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             18               13                -                      

ECA Kyrgyz Republic

CASA1000 Community Support Project COVID-19 Project (Additional 
Financing) engages communities in the development of social and economic 
infrastructure in order to enhance services, livelihoods and inclusion in target 
villages near the CASA1000 Transmission Line.

P174285 7/30/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g IPF Yes - -             21               15                -                      

ECA Kyrgyz Republic
Emergency Support for Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) 
Project supports MSMEs in response to and during the recovery from the 
COVID-19 crisis.

P174028 7/30/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g IPF - - -             50               37                -                      
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ECA Kyrgyz Republic
Third Village Investment Project (COVID-19 Response) (Additional 
Financing) builds local capacity for participatory development and improves 
access to quality community infrastructure services in targeted project areas.

P174316 9/28/2020 2026 / 2058 c,g IPF Yes - -             17               12                -                      

ECA Kyrgyz Republic
Emergency COVID-19 Project (Additional Financing) prevents, detects and 
responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for 
public health preparedness.

P176054 6/3/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF Yes - -             20               14                -                      

ECA Kyrgyz Republic Integrated Dairy Productivity Improvement Project (Additional Financing) 
enhances dairy animal productivity and milk quality on beneficiary farms. P174318 6/18/2021 2027 / 2059 c,g IPF Yes - -             17               12                -                      

ECA Moldova

Agriculture Competitiveness Project (Third Additional Financing) enhances 
the competitiveness of the agro-food sector by supporting the modernization of 
the food safety management system, facilitating market access for farmers, and 
mainstreaming agro-environmental and sustainable land management practices.

P171284 7/30/2020 2025 / 2050 c IPF Yes - -             15               11                -                      

ECA Moldova Emergency COVID-19 Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by the COVID-19 pandemic. P175816 4/23/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             30               21                -                      

ECA North Macedonia Primary Education Improvement Project improves conditions for learning in 
primary education. P171973 12/11/2020 2024 / 2031 l IPF - - 25               -             -              -                      

ECA North Macedonia
Local Roads Connectivity Project (Additional Financing) improves 
government capacity to manage local roads and improves access to markets 
and services.

P175841 3/4/2021 2024 / 2031 l IPF Yes - 45               -             -              -                      

ECA Romania
Safer, Inclusive and Sustainable Schools improves the resilience, energy 
efficiency, and learning environment of selected schools, and increases 
institutional capacity for integrated investments in schools.

P175308 4/29/2021 2031 / 2031 l IPF - - 121            -             -              -                      

ECA Romania Health Sector Reform Project (Additional Financing) contributes to improving 
access to, and quality of selected public health services. P175632 6/4/2021 2033 / 2033 l IPF Yes - 176            -             -              -                      

ECA Serbia
Railway Sector Modernization Project improves the efficiency and safety of 
the rail network and enhances the environmental sustainability of the transport 
system.

P170868 3/17/2021 2024 / 2032 l IPF - - 63               -             -              -                      

ECA Serbia
Public Sector Efficiency and Green Recovery Development Policy 
Financing increases public sector efficiency and transparency, and initiates a 
green recovery.

P164575 4/29/2021 2026 / 2035 l DPF - - 100            -             -              -                      

ECA Tajikistan

Fourth Phase of the Central Asia Regional Links Program  enhances the 
efficiency of cross-border trade for participants of the regional economy and 
improves the resilience and safety of regional connectivity infrastructure in the 
Sughd region and Gorno-Badakhshan Autonomous region.

P166820 7/30/2020 - g IPF - - -             131            96                -                      

ECA Tajikistan
Second Public Finance Management Modernization Project (Additional 
Financing) improves the effectiveness, control and accountability of the 
Recipient’s public expenditures.

P172924 12/2/2020 - g IPF Yes - -             6                 4                  -                      

ECA Tajikistan
Emergency COVID-19 Project (Additional Financing) prevents, detects and 
responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for 
public health preparedness.

P175168 2/11/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             9                 6                  -                      

ECA Tajikistan
Emergency COVID-19 Project (Additional Financing) prevents, detects and 
responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for 
public health preparedness.

P176216 2/11/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             13               9                  -                      

ECA Tajikistan Rural Electrification Project (Additional Financing) provides electricity access 
to target settlements in GBAO and Khatlon regions. P175456 4/2/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             10               7                  -                      

ECA Tajikistan
Modernizing the National Statistical System Project enables the Agency for 
Statistics to modernize statistical production, dissemination, and improve user 
engagement.

P173977 5/28/2021 - g IPF - - -             10               7                  -                      

ECA Tajikistan Tax Reform Operation Program-for-Results simplifies the tax system, 
enhances quality of taxpayer services, and improves voluntary compliance. P171892 5/28/2021 - g PforR - - -             50               35                -                      

ECA Tajikistan Strengthening Resilience of the Agriculture Sector Project strengthens the 
foundations for a more resilient agricultural sector. P175952 6/18/2021 - g IPF - - -             58               40                -                      

ECA Turkey
Emergency Firm Support Project ensures access to finance for private Small 
and Medium-Sized Enterprises affected by or adapting to the economic impact 
of COVID-19.

P174112 8/28/2020 2027 / 2045 l IPF - - 500            -             -              -                      

ECA Turkey
Rapid Support for Micro and Small Enterprises during the COVID-19 Crisis 
Project averts the closure of viable micro and small enterprises (MSEs) affected 
by the COVID-19 crisis and maintains their employment levels during the crisis.

P174144 12/18/2020 2026 / 2031 l IPF - - 300            -             -              -                      

ECA Turkey Organized Industrial Zones Project increases the efficiency, environmental 
sustainability and competitiveness of select Organized Industrial Zones (OIZs). P171645 1/25/2021 2026 / 2031 l IPF - - 300            -             -              -                      

ECA Turkey

Resilient Landscape Integration Project (TULIP) strengthens integrated 
landscape management and increases access to improved livelihood 
opportunities and resilient infrastructure services for rural communities in 
targeted areas.

P172562 6/9/2021 2026 / 2031 l IPF - - 135            -             -              -                      
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ECA Turkey

Seismic Resilience and Energy Efficiency in Public Buildings Project 
improves the disaster resilience and reduces energy use in selected Central 
Government Buildings, and strengthens the policy framework and institutional 
capacity to develop, finance and implement resilient and sustainable public 
buildings.

P175894 6/9/2021 2026 / 2031 l IPF - - 265            -             -              -                      

ECA Turkmenistan
COVID-19 Response Project prevents, detects and responds to the threat 
posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health 
preparedness.

P175131 6/30/2021 2026 / 2032 l IPF - - 20               -             -              -                      

ECA Ukraine
Social Safety Nets Modernization Project (Second Additional Financing)  
improves the performance of the Borrower's social assistance and social 
services system for low-income families.

P174436 12/11/2020 2024 / 2033 l IPF Yes - 300            -             -              -                      

ECA Ukraine Improving Higher Education for Results Project improves the efficiency, 
conditions for quality, and transparency in the higher education system. P171050 5/5/2021 2026 / 2055 l IPF - - 200            -             -              -                      

ECA Ukraine
Emergency COVID-19 Response and Vaccination Project prevents, detects 
and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P175895 5/10/2021 2025 / 2040 l IPF - - 90               -             -              -                      

ECA Ukraine
COVID-19 Response under the Access to Long Term Finance Project 
(Additional Financing) improves access to longer term finance for export 
oriented small and medium enterprises.

P175927 5/28/2021 2025 / 2041 l IPF Yes - 100            -             -              -                      

ECA Ukraine

Improving Power System Resilience for European Power Grid Integration 
Project enhances the flexibility of the power grid through storage investments 
and market expansion to support synchronization with the European electricity 
grid and decarbonization of power sector.

P176114 6/30/2021 2029 / 2041 l IPF - - 177            -             -              -                      

ECA Uzbekistan Navoi Scaling Solar Independent Power Producer Project increases and 
diversifies electricity generation capacity through private investment. P170598 9/22/2020 - gu IPF - - 5                 -             -                      

ECA Uzbekistan Modernizing National Innovation System Project enables the development of 
a market-oriented National Innovation System. P170206 10/28/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             50               35                -                      

ECA Uzbekistan

Supporting a Transparent and Inclusive Market Transition Development 
Policy Financing improves the efficiency, sustainability, and transparency of 
resource allocation in the economy; and enhances economic inclusion and 
social resilience.

P171751 12/16/2020 2026 / 2050 c,l DPF - - 250            250            173              -                      

ECA Uzbekistan

Medium-size Cities Integrated Urban Development Project (Additional 
Financing) improves selected urban infrastructure, public spaces and assets, 
and access to services in Participating Cities; and strengthens the institutional 
capacity of the Borrower’s relevant agencies to deliver and manage local 
infrastructure.

P173259 6/11/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             100            69                -                      

ECA Uzbekistan Tax Administration Reform Project improves the operational efficiency and 
effectiveness of the State Tax Committee and increases voluntary compliance. P173001 6/16/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF - - -             60               42                -                      

ECA Uzbekistan

Electricity Sector Transformation and Resilient Transmission Project 
strengthens the performance of the National Electricity Grid, and improves the 
capacity and reliability of the power transmission system to integrate large scale 
renewable energy sources.

P171683 6/25/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF - - -             380            266              -                      

ECA
Europe and Central Asia 
(Regional)10

Sava and Drina Rivers Corridors Integrated Development Program 
strengthens transboundary water cooperation and improves navigability and 
flood protection in the Sava and Drina Rivers Corridors.

P168862 8/6/2020 2023 / 2052 l IPF - - 134            -             -              -                      

LCR Argentina

Buenos Aires Water Supply and Sanitation With a Focus on Vulnerable 
Areas Program-for-Results increases access to safely managed water and 
sanitation services with a focus on vulnerable areas of Buenos Aires, and 
improves AySA´s efficiency and capacity to respond to water and sanitation 
emergency needs.

P172689 2/25/2021 2028 / 2053 l PforR - - 300            -             -              -                      

LCR Argentina Digital Inclusion and Innovation in Public Services Project improves the 
efficiency of and access to selected digital administrative services. P174946 3/30/2021 2028 / 2053 l IPF - - 80               -             -              -                      

LCR Argentina

Supporting Effective Universal Health Coverage Project (Additional 
Financing) increases effective and equitable coverage of key health services 
provided to the eligible population; and increases the institutional capacity of the 
National Ministry of Health and Provincial Ministries of Health to implement 
mechanisms for an integrated delivery system.

P174913 3/30/2021 2028 / 2052 l IPF Yes - 250            -             -              -                      

LCR Argentina
Buenos Aires – Mitre Passenger Railway Line Modernization Project 
improves the reliability and safety of the Mitre Line; and increases accessibility in 
the Metropolitan Area of Buenos Aires.

P175138 4/30/2021 2028 / 2053 l IPF - - 347            -             -              -                      

LCR Argentina

Matanza-Riachuelo Basin Sustainable Development Project (Second 
Additional Financing) supports the Government's Integrated Basin Cleanup 
while simultaneously improving sanitary conditions along the banks of La Plata 
River and providing a long-term and cost-effective solution for safe disposal of 
wastewater from the Buenos Aires Metropolitan Area.

P176034 6/1/2021 2028 / 2053 l IPF Yes - 265            -             -              -                      
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LCR Bahamas, The COVID-19 Response and Recovery Development Policy Financing supports 
COVID-19 relief and lays the foundation for resilient economic recovery. P175490 5/25/2021 2026 / 2039 l DPF - - 100            -             -              -                      

LCR Barbados
COVID-19 Response and Recovery Development Policy Financing supports 
the response to the COVID-19 crisis and promotes the post-crisis economic 
recovery.

P175492 6/24/2021 2026 / 2040 l DPF - - 100            -             -              -                      

LCR Brazil
Second Salvador Social Multi-Sector Service Delivery Project improves the 
efficiency of social service delivery in the Municipality of Salvador in the social 
assistance, education, and health sectors. 

P172605 9/22/2020 2025 / 2050 l IPF - - 125            -             -              -                      

LCR Brazil
Income Support for the Poor affected by COVID-19 Project mitigates the 
negative economic effects associated with COVID-19 on income and risks of 
damaging human capital of poor families.

P174197 10/29/2020 2026 / 2031 l IPF - - 1,000         -             -              -                      

LCR Brazil

First Amazonas Fiscal and Environmental Sustainability Programmatic 
Development Policy Financing supports the State of Amazonas in 
strengthening fiscal sustainability and integrating forest conservation and
development.

P172455 12/11/2020 2024 / 2033 l DPF - - 200            -             -              -                      

LCR Colombia

Resilient and Sustainable Infrastructure for Recovery Development Policy 
Financing sustains access to critical infrastructure services for firms and 
households following the COVID-19 crisis, while establishing the policy 
foundations for recovery through sustainable and resilient infrastructure. 

P173424 9/30/2020 2025 / 2031 l DPF - - 500            -             -              -                      

LCR Colombia

Second Resilient and Sustainable Infrastructure for Recovery Development 
Policy Financing supports the Government's multiyear efforts to sustain access 
to critical infrastructure services for firms and households following the COVID-
19 crisis, while establishing the policy foundations for recovery through 
sustainable and resilient infrastructure.

P175126 5/17/2021 2025 / 2041 l DPF - - 750            -             -              -                      

LCR Colombia
Resilient and Inclusive Housing Project improves the quality of housing and 
public space for vulnerable households, including migrants from Venezuela, in 
selected municipalities.

P172535 5/27/2021 2041 / 2041 l IPF - - 100            -             -              -                      

LCR Costa Rica

Second Fiscal and Decarbonization Management Development Policy 
Financing protects people’s income and jobs from the impact of COVID-19 and 
fosters small and medium enterprise recovery; reinforces fiscal sustainability in 
the aftermath of COVID-19; and lays out the foundations for a strong post-
COVID-19 recovery by promoting green growth and low-carbon development.

P174786 6/29/2021 2025 / 2041 l DPF - - 300            -             -              -                      

LCR Dominica

First COVID-19 Response and Recovery Programmatic Development Policy 
Financing supports the COVID-19 pandemic response and recovery by saving 
lives, protecting livelihoods and preserving jobs; and strengthens fiscal policies, 
public financial management and debt transparency for a resilient recovery.

P174927 3/18/2021 2031 / 2060 c DPF - - -             25               17                -                      

LCR Dominican Republic
Water Supply and Wastewater Services Improvement Project increases 
access to and improves quality and efficiency of water supply and sanitation 
services in target areas.

P171778 5/27/2021 2041 / 2041 l IPF - - 44               -             -              -                      

LCR Ecuador

Promoting Access to Finance for Productive Purposes for Micro, Small, 
and Medium Enterprises Project promotes access to finance for productive 
purposes for micro, small and medium enterprises in the context of the COVID-
19 crisis.

P172899 7/1/2020 2025 / 2044 l IPF - - 260            -             -              -                      

LCR Ecuador

Territorial Economic Empowerment for the Indigenous, Afro-Ecuadorians, 
and Montubian Peoples and Nationalities Project improves livelihoods and 
supports COVID-19 relief for targeted Indigenous Peoples and Nationalities, Afro-
Ecuadorians, and Montubians, in accordance with their vision and priorities for 
development.

P173283 9/25/2020 2032 / 2048 l IPF - - 40               -             -              -                      

LCR Ecuador

Third Inclusive and Sustainable Growth Development Policy Financing  
responds to COVID-19 to protect the vulnerable; removes barriers to the private 
sector and supports the economic recovery;and promotes public sector 
efficiency and fiscal sustainability post-crisis.

P174115 11/24/2020 2025 / 2031 l DPF - - 500            -             -              -                      

LCR Ecuador
COVID-19 Emergency Response and Vaccination Project (Additional 
Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 
and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176326 4/1/2021 2026 / 2039 l IPF Yes - 150            -             -              -                      

LCR El Salvador
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P176033 4/16/2021 2026 / 2039 l IPF Yes - 50               -             -              -                      

LCR Grenada

COVID-19 Crisis Response and Fiscal Management Development Policy 
Financing supports the response to the COVID-19 crisis in the short term and 
enhances long-term sustainability and resilience through strengthening the 
Government’s health and social protection responses to COVID-19; saving jobs 
and protecting livelihoods of households and firms; and strengthening fiscal 
management and transparency.

P174527 12/17/2020 2031 / 2060 c DPF - - -             25               17                -                      
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LCR Guatemala

Crisis Response and Recovery Development Policy Financing mitigates the 
impacts of COVID-19 and protects the human capital of the poor and vulnerable; 
lays out foundations of a sustainable recovery; and promotes public sector 
transparency and improves revenue administration.

P173698 12/17/2020 2024 / 2033 l DPF - - 500            -             -              -                      

LCR Guatemala

Responding to COVID-19: Modern and Resilient Agri-food Value Chains 
Project promotes an agro-industrialization strategy that reduces food losses, 
increases the adoption of climate-resilient technologies, and supports the 
COVID-19 emergency response for beneficiaries in select value chains.

P173480 1/8/2021 2036 / 2045 l IPF - - 150            -             -              -                      

LCR Guyana Flood Risk Management Project (Additional Financing) reduces the risk of 
flooding in the low-lying areas of the East Demerara. P170025 11/19/2020 2030 / 2060 c IPF Yes - -             26               18                -                      

LCR Guyana
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project prevents, detects and responds to 
the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public 
health preparedness

P175268 11/25/2020 2030 / 2061 c IPF - - -             8                 5                  -                      

LCR Guyana
Secondary Education Improvement Project (Additional Financing)  
strengthens the capacity of secondary school mathematics teachers nationwide, 
and increases enrollment in General Secondary Schools in targeted regions.

P170471 1/25/2021 2031 / 2060 c IPF Yes - -             14               10                -                      

LCR Guyana
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P176546 6/29/2021 2031 / 2061 c IPF Yes - -             5                 4                  -                      

LCR Haiti
Renewable Energy for All Project (Additional Financing) scales up 
renewable energy investments in order to expand and improve access to 
electricity for households, businesses and community services.

P174736 9/30/2020 - g IPF Yes - -             4                 3                  -                      

LCR Haiti
Digital Acceleration Project increases access to broadband services and 
establishes the
foundations of digital resilience to respond to shocks.

P171976 10/9/2020 - g IPF - - -             60               43                -                      

LCR Haiti

Resilient Productive Landscapes (Additional Financing) improves the 
adoption of resilience-enhancing agricultural and landscape management 
practices in selected sub-watersheds, and enables the Government to respond 
promptly and effectively to an eligible emergency.

P175176 11/19/2020 - g IPF Yes - -             8                 6                  -                      

LCR Haiti
Adaptive Social Protection for Increased Resilience Project delivers cash 
transfers to targeted households and establishes the foundations for an adaptive 
safety net system to respond to shocks, including COVID-19.

P174111 3/9/2021 - g IPF - - -             75               52                -                      

LCR Honduras
Tropical Cyclones Eta and Iota Emergency Recovery Project supports 
response and recovery needs and strengthens institutional capacity to manage a 
resilient and inclusive recovery and reconstruction.

P175977 12/18/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             150            104              -                      

LCR Honduras
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P176015 4/16/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             20               14                -                      

LCR Honduras

Social Protection Integration Project (Additional Financing) improves the 
outcomes of the urban component of the Conditional Cash Transfer Program 
and strengthens the integration of the social protection system for the extreme 
poor.

P175718 6/15/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             70               49                -                      

LCR Honduras

Innovation for Rural Competitiveness Project (COMRURAL III) contributes to 
market access, adoption of climate-smart approaches, and job creation in 
support of project beneficiaries in selected agri-food value chains; and in case of 
an Eligible Crisis or Emergency, responds effectively to it.

P174328 6/15/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF - - -             100            69                -                      

LCR Jamaica Foundations for Competitiveness and Growth Project (Additional 
Financing) strengthens the business environment for private sector investment. P173165 2/16/2021 2026 / 2045 l IPF Yes - 10               -             -              -                      

LCR Jamaica

COVID-19 Response and Recovery Development Policy Financing protects 
poor and vulnerable people; supports sustainable business growth and job 
creation; and strengthens policies and institutions for a resilient and sustainable 
recovery.

P174531 3/18/2021 2026 / 2039 l DPF - - 150            -             -              -                      

LCR Mexico
Environmental Sustainability and Urban Resilience Development Policy 
Financing strengthens environmental sustainability and resilience, and expands 
access to resilient urban infrastructure and social housing.

P174000 12/17/2020 2026 / 2039 l DPF - - 750            -             -              -                      

LCR Mexico

National Digital Identity System to Facilitate Inclusion Project strengthens 
the foundational ID system to ensure a unique identity for all Mexicans and 
foreign residents to facilitate ID verification and authentication for services and 
benefits.

P172647 1/21/2021 2027 / 2032 l IPF - - 225            -             -              -                      

LCR Mexico
Strengthening Economic Sustainability Development Policy Financing 
facilitates economic resilience and supports fiscal and environmental 
sustainability.

P174150 1/21/2021 2026 / 2039 l DPF - - 750            -             -              -                      
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LCR Nicaragua
COVID-19 Response Project prevents, detects and responds to the threat 
posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health 
preparedness.

P173823 12/8/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             20               14                -                      

LCR Nicaragua
Hurricanes Eta and Iota Emergency Response Project supports the country's 
emergency response and restoration of services and economic activities in 
critical sectors in the Project area. 

P175878 1/22/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF - - -             80               55                -                      

LCR Panama

Pandemic Response and Growth Recovery Development Policy Financing 
protects human capital during the COVID-19 crisis, while strengthening 
institutions to foster human capital accumulation and support a more inclusive 
and sustainable economic recovery. 

P174107 12/8/2020 2024 / 2033 l DPF - - 300            -             -              -                      

LCR Peru

Strengthening Foundations for Post COVID-19 Recovery Development 
Policy Financing  strengthens institutions to mitigate the social and economic 
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, and reinforces structural foundations for an 
inclusive and climate smart economic recovery.

P174440 3/25/2021 2025 / 2033 l DPF - - 750            -             -              -                      

LCR Peru
Strengthening of the Public Health Emergency Preparedness and 
Response Project strengthens epidemiological surveillance and public health 
emergency preparedness.

P174177 6/24/2021 2025 / 2032 l IPF - - 68               -             -              -                      

LCR Peru

Second Investing in Human Capital Development Policy Financing supports 
government policies to protect and invest in human capital accumulation by 
improving delivery of social protection and early childhood development 
services, increasing access to health services and ensuring continuity of care, 
and improving teacher management and professional development systems.

P176387 6/24/2021 2024 / 2033 l DPF - - 350            -             -              -                      

LCR St. Lucia

COVID-19 Response, Recovery and Resilience Development Policy 
Financing aims to mitigate the negative economic effects and risks from COVID-
19 on the most vulnerable and strengthens medium-term resilience and 
sustainability by protecting lives and livelihoods in response to COVID-19, 
ensuring business continuity and financial resilience, and enhancing public 
sector and public debt management for the post-crisis recovery.

P174346 1/14/2021 2031 / 2060 c DPF - - -             30               21                -                      

LCR St. Vincent and the 
Grenadines

Supplemental Financing to the Fiscal Reform and Resilience Development 
Policy Financing Series supports the government in responding to the COVID-
19 pandemic to protect the vulnerable, strengthening fiscal resilience, and 
enhancing climate and disaster resilience.

P176822 6/25/2021 2031 / 2061 c DPF - - -             50               35                -                      

MNA Djibouti
Integrated Slum Upgrading Project (Additional Financing) improves the living 
conditions for slum dwellers in selected urban areas and strengthens the 
capacity of public institutions in charge of implementing the Zero Slum Program.

P172979 12/18/2020 2031 / 2060 c,g IPF Yes - -             30               21                -                      

MNA Djibouti

Integrated Cash Transfer and Human Capital Project (Additional Financing) 
supports an expanded and enhanced social safety nets system, access to basic 
services in targeted poor communities, and a rapid targeted food security safety 
net response to the COVID-19 pandemic.

P174566 3/31/2021 2031 / 2060 c IPF Yes - -             15               11                -                      

MNA Egypt, Arab Republic of
Greater Cairo Air Pollution Management and Climate Change Project 
reduces air and climate emissions from critical sectors and increase resilience to 
air pollution in Greater Cairo.

P172548 9/30/2020 2025 / 2055 l IPF - - 200            -             -              -                      

MNA Egypt, Arab Republic of Railway Improvement and Safety Project improves safety and service quality 
of the railway services along the Alexandria-Cairo-Nag Hammadi corridor. P175137 3/5/2021 2026 / 2055 l IPF - - 440            -             -              -                      

MNA Jordan
Inclusive, Transparent and Climate Responsive Investments Program-for-
Results improves accountability to foster climate responsive investments and 
growth.

P175662 6/10/2021 2026 / 2056 l PforR - - 500            -             -              -                      

MNA Jordan
COVID-19 Emergency Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, 
detects and responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national 
systems for public health preparedness.

P176862 6/16/2021 2026 / 2040 l IPF Yes - 50               -             -              -                      

MNA Jordan
Emergency Cash Transfer COVID-19 Response Project (Additional 
Financing) provides cash support to poor and vulnerable households affected 
by the COVID-19 pandemic.

P176807 6/24/2021 2026 / 2056 l IPF Yes - 290            -             -              -                      

MNA Lebanon

Emergency Crisis and COVID-19 Response Social Safety Net Project  
provides cash transfers and access to social services to the extreme poor and 
vulnerable populations affected by the economic and COVID-19 crises; and in 
case of an Eligible Crisis or Emergency, provides an immediate and effective 
response.

P173367 1/12/2021 2023 / 2034 l IPF - - 246            -             -              -                      

MNA Morocco

Urban Transport Program Program for Results (Additional Financing)  
strengthens the capacity of urban transport institutions to plan, implement and 
monitor infrastructure and services, and improves the level of service of urban 
transport in targeted corridors in the program area.  

P173048 11/3/2020 2026 / 2045 l PforR Yes - 150            -             -              -                      
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MNA Morocco

COVID-19 Social Protection Emergency Response Project mitigates the 
negative impacts of the COVID-19 crisis by providing emergency cash transfers 
and guaranteeing access to and strengthening cash transfer programs to 
support poor and vulnerable households.

P172809 12/3/2020 2026 / 2045 l IPF - - 400            -             -              -                      

MNA Morocco
Green Generation Program-for-Results increases the economic inclusion of 
youth in rural areas and the marketing efficiency and environmental sustainability 
of agri-food value chains in the Program area. 

P170419 12/15/2020 2026 / 2045 l PforR - - 250            -             -              -                      

MNA Morocco

Improving Early Childhood Development Outcomes Program-for-Results 
improves access to select quality Early Childhood Development (ECD) services 
in rural areas and establishes mechanisms to strengthens monitoring, evaluation 
and coordination of ECD services. 

P173073 6/4/2021 2026 / 2041 l PforR - - 450            -             -              -                      

MNA Morocco

Integrated Disaster Risk Management and Resilience Program-for-Results 
(Additional Financing) improves the institutional framework to finance disaster 
risk reduction activities and strengthens financial resilience to natural disasters 
for targeted populations in the Program Area. 

P176349 6/11/2021 2026 / 2041 l PforR Yes - 100            -             -              -                      

MNA Morocco

Second Financial and Digital Inclusion Development Policy Financing 
improves financial inclusion, digital entrepreneurship and access to digital 
infrastructure and services for individuals and businesses, and strengthens 
resilience of households and firms.

P174004 6/17/2021 2026 / 2041 l DPF - - 450            -             -              -                      

MNA Tunisia
Integrated Disaster Resilience Program-for-Results strenghtens disaster risk 
management and financing, and enhances the protection of the targeted 
population and assets from disaster and climate-related events. 

P173568 3/11/2021 2029 / 2052 l PforR - - 50               -             -              -                      

MNA Tunisia
COVID-19 Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, detects and 
responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for 
public health preparedness.

P175785 3/26/2021 2026 / 2039 l IPF Yes - 100            -             -              -                      

MNA Tunisia
COVID-19 Social Protection Emergency Response Support Project provides 
cash support to poor and vulnerable households affected by the COVID-19 
pandemic and contributes to strengthening the social protection system.

P176352 3/31/2021 2025 / 2039 l IPF - - 300            -             -              -                      

MNA West Bank and Gaza
Emergency Social Protection COVID-19 Response Project provides cash 
support and short-term employment opportunities to vulnerable populations in 
the West Bank, affected by COVID-19.

P174078 7/27/2020 - g IPF - Yes -             -             30                       

MNA West Bank and Gaza
Second Finance for Jobs Project (Second Additional Financing) tests the 
effectiveness of selected financial interventions in incentivizing private sector 
investment and job creation.

P175414 3/1/2021 - g IPF Yes Yes -             -             10                       

MNA West Bank and Gaza
COVID-19 Response under the Third Municipal Development Project 
(Additional Financing) enhances the institutional capacity of municipalities in 
the West Bank and Gaza for more accountable and sustainable service delivery.

P174781 3/5/2021 - g IPF Yes Yes -             -             15                       

MNA West Bank and Gaza
Digital West Bank & Gaza Project increases access to high-speed broadband 
services in selected areas; and enables development of selected e-services for 
response, recovery and resilience from shocks, such as COVID-19.

P174355 3/26/2021 - g IPF - Yes -             -             20                       

MNA West Bank and Gaza
COVID-19 Response under the Innovative Private Sector Development 
Project (Additional Financing) improves economic opportunities for individuals 
and firms.

P175417 3/31/2021 - g IPF Yes Yes -             -             9                         

MNA West Bank and Gaza

Building the Foundations of a Digital Economy, Strengthening Resilience, 
and Supporting Governance Development Policy Financing supports the 
digital foundations of the Palestinian economy; strengthens recovery and 
resilience post COVID-19; improves governance and transparency in the areas 
of public procurement, wage bill control and the health sector.

P174975 5/28/2021 - g DPF - Yes -             -             30                       

MNA Yemen, Republic of
Restoring Education and Learning Emergency Project maintains access to 
basic education, improves conditions for learning and strengthens education 
sector capacity in selected districts of the Republic of Yemen.

P175036 12/17/2020 - g IPF - - -             100            71                -                      

MNA Yemen, Republic of

Emergency Social Protection Enhancement and COVID-19 Response 
Project  provides cash transfers, temporary employment, and increased access 
to basic services and economic opportunities to food-insecure populations 
affected by COVID-19, the conflict and climate-related shocks, as well as 
strengthens the capacity of national institutions.

P173582 12/17/2020 - g IPF - - -             204            145              -                      

MNA Yemen, Republic of

Food Security Response and Resilience Project improves the availability of 
and access to food and nutritious diets, both in the short and medium term, for 
targeted households in the Project Area, and enhances Yemen's capacity to 
respond to food insecurity.

P176129 5/11/2021 - g IPF - - -             100            70                -                      
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MNA Yemen, Republic of Second Integrated Urban Services Emergency Project restores access to 
critical urban services and strengthens resilience to shocks in selected cities. P175791 6/7/2021 - g IPF - - -             50               35                -                      

MNA Yemen, Republic of
COVID-19 Response Project (Additional Financing) prevents, detects and 
responds to the threat posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for 
public health preparedness.

P176827 6/17/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             9                 6                  -                      

MNA Yemen, Republic of Emergency Human Capital Project provides essential health, nutrition, water 
and sanitation services to the population. P176570 6/30/2021 - g IPF - - -             150            104              -                      

OTH World

World Bank COVID-19 Multiphase Programmatic Approach Vaccination 
Program (Additional Financing) prevents, detects, and responds to the threat 
posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health 
preparedness.

P175450 10/13/2020 - - IPF Yes - -             -             -              -                      

SAR Afghanistan

COVID-19 Response Development Policy Financing strengthens the policy 
framework to support relief and recovery for vulnerable people and firms, and 
strengthens the policy framework for recovery and resilience in infrastructure 
provision. 

P174234 7/9/2020 - g DPF - - -             100            73                -                      

SAR Afghanistan Emergency Agriculture and Food Supply Project supports critical food supply 
chains and creates short-term economic opportunities. P174348 8/4/2020 - g IPF - - -             55               40                -                      

SAR Afghanistan
COVID-19 Relief Effort for Communities and Households (REACH) Project 
provides emergency support to selected households through communities in 
project areas during the COVID-19 outbreak.

P174119 8/4/2020 - g IPF - - -             155            113              -                      

SAR Afghanistan
Strengthening Financial Intermediation strengthens institutional capacity for 
financial stability and enhances access to finance for micro, small and medium 
enterprises.

P171886 9/28/2020 - g IPF - - -             100            71                -                      

SAR Afghanistan

Citizens' Charter Project (Second Additional Financing) improves the 
delivery of core infrastructure, emergency support, and social services to 
participating communities through strengthened Community Development 
Councils (CDCs).

P173213 12/11/2020 - g IPF Yes - -             35               25                -                      

SAR Afghanistan

Water, Sanitation, Hygiene, and Institutional Support Project improves 
access to and quality of water supply in selected cities and strengthens the 
capacity of the Afghanistan Urban Water Supply and Sewerage Corporation to 
deliver sustainable services in order to contribute to national efforts to manage 
COVID-19 and other disasters.

P169970 12/11/2020 - g IPF - - -             50               36                -                      

SAR Afghanistan

Early Warning, Early Finance and Early Action Project increases the food 
and nutrition security of the most vulnerable households living in drought prone 
rural areas and builds systems for early warning and response with pre-arranged 
financing.

P173387 2/16/2021 - g IPF - - -             98               68                -                      

SAR Afghanistan
COVID-19 Emergency Response and Health Systems Preparedness Project 
(Additional Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by 
COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness.

P176012 3/18/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             60               42                -                      

SAR Afghanistan

Incentive Program Development Policy Financing supports sustainability, 
inclusivity, and transparency in public finances and the civil service; and 
strengthens the institutional and regulatory framework to support recovery from 
COVID-19 through management of risks and improved governance.

P176137 6/24/2021 - g DPF - - -             132            92                -                      

SAR Bangladesh
Modern Food Storage Facilities Project (Additional Financing) increases the 
grain reserve available to households to meet their post-disaster needs and 
improves the efficiency of grain storage management.

P168484 7/31/2020 2025 / 2050 c IPF Yes - -             202            147              -                      

SAR Bangladesh

Rural Water, Sanitation and Hygiene for Human Capital Development 
Project improves access to ‘safely-managed’ water supply and sanitation in 
selected areas of rural Bangladesh; and strengthens sector institutional capacity 
for water and sanitation.

P169342 9/25/2020 2025 / 2050 c IPF - - -             200            142              -                      

SAR Bangladesh
Reaching Out of School Children Project (Second Additional Financing) 
improves equitable access, retention and completion in quality primary education 
for out-of-school children in selected under-served areas.

P173748 12/11/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF Yes - -             7                 5                  -                      

SAR Bangladesh

Digitizing Implementation Monitoring and Public Procurement Project 
(Additional Financing) improves public procurement performance and 
enhances capacity for implementation monitoring of development 
programs/projects.

P174056 2/5/2021 2026 / 2050 c IPF Yes - -             40               28                -                      

SAR Bangladesh
Climate-Smart Agriculture and Water Management Project enhances climate 
resilience and productivity of irrigated agriculture and fisheries in targeted 
schemes.

P161534 3/9/2021 2026 / 2055 c IPF - - -             120            84                -                      

SAR Bangladesh
Recovery and Advancement of Informal Sector Employment Project 
provides services that can enhance earning opportunities for low-income urban 
youth, urban youth impacted by COVID-19, and returning migrants.

P174085 3/15/2021 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             200            139              -                      
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SAR Bangladesh

Restructuring of the COVID-19 Emergency Response and Pandemic 
Preparedness Project (Additional Financing) supports the Government of 
Bangladesh to prevent, detect and respond to the threat posed by COVID-19 
and strengthen national systems for public health preparedness.

P175837 3/18/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF Yes - -             500            347              -                      

SAR Bangladesh

Third Programmatic Jobs Development Policy Financing supports the 
Government's program of reforms to address the country’s jobs challenges by 
modernizing the trade and investment environment; strengthening systems that 
protect workers and build resilience; and improving policies and programs that 
enhance access to jobs for vulnerable populations.

P168725 3/26/2021 2026 / 2050 c DPF - - -             250            174              -                      

SAR Bangladesh
Accelerating and Strengthening Skills for Economic Transformation 
Project equips youth and workers, including women and the disadvantaged, with 
skills demanded for the future of work and improved employment prospects.

P167506 5/20/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF - - -             300            212              -                      

SAR Bangladesh
Resilience, Entrepreneurship and Livelihood Improvement Project improves 
livelihoods of the poor and extreme poor, enhances their resilience and supports 
rural entrepreneurship in project areas.

P175820 5/20/2021 2026 / 2051 c IPF - - -             300            212              -                      

SAR Bhutan
COVID-19 Crisis Response Development Policy Financing strengthens 
policies for economic resilience and environmental sustainability and enhances 
programs to address the economic, social and health impact of COVID-19.

P175758 6/23/2021 2031 / 2061 c DPF - - -             35               24                -                      

SAR India
Meghalaya Integrated Transport Project improves transport connectivity and 
efficiency in project districts and modernizes transport sector management in 
Meghalaya.

P168097 10/23/2020 2026 / 2034 l IPF - - 120            -             -              -                      

SAR India

West Bengal Inland Water Transport, Logistics and Spatial Development 
Project improves the efficiency and safety of passenger and freight movement 
across the Hooghly River; and establishes a spatial planning framework to 
enhance accessibility within the Kolkata Metropolitan Area.

P166020 11/30/2020 2027 / 2037 l IPF - - 105            -             -              -                      

SAR India
Chhattisgarh Inclusive Rural and Accelerated Agriculture Growth Project 
improves income opportunities and the availability of nutritious foods in targeted 
households of Chhattisgarh's tribal-dominated areas.

P170645 12/15/2020 2026 / 2038 l IPF - - 100            -             -              -                      

SAR India
Second Dam Rehabilitation and Improvement Project increases the safety of 
selected dams in participating States and strengthens dam safety management 
in India. 

P170873 12/15/2020 2027 / 2033 l IPF - - 250            -             -              -                      

SAR India
Nagaland: Enhancing Classroom Teaching and Resources Project 
enhances the governance of schools across the state, and improves teaching 
practices and learning environments in selected school complexes.

P172213 12/15/2020 2026 / 2035 l IPF - - 68               -             -              -                      

SAR India

Second Accelerating India's COVID-19 Social Protection Response 
Development Policy Financing strengthens the capability of state and national 
governments in India to provide coordinated and adequate social protection to 
the poor and vulnerable from the shocks triggered by the COVID-19 pandemic.

P174027 12/15/2020 2026 / 2050 c DPF - - -             400            280              -                      

SAR India Kerala Solid Waste Management Project strengthens the institutional and 
service delivery systems for solid waste management. P168633 3/9/2021 2027 / 2034 l IPF - - 105            -             -              -                      

SAR India
Gujarat Outcomes for Accelerated Learning (GOAL) Program-for-Results 
strengthens decentralized management for improved education outcomes in the 
state of Gujarat.

P173704 3/24/2021 2028 / 2037 l PforR - - 500            -             -              -                      

SAR India
Punjab Municipal Services Improvement Project supports strengthening of 
urban governance, finances, and delivery of sustainable water services in the 
cities of Amritsar and Ludhiana.

P170811 3/31/2021 2024 / 2033 l IPF - - 105            -             -              -                      

SAR India Mizoram Health Systems Strengthening Project improves management 
capacity and quality of health services in Mizoram. P173958 3/31/2021 2026 / 2035 l IPF - - 32               -             -              -                      

SAR India

Raising and Accelerating Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprise (MSME) 
Performance Program-for-Results strengthens MSME performance through 
sustainable and innovative market-based services at the Central level and in 
selected States.

P172226 6/4/2021 2026 / 2039 l PforR - - 500            -             -              -                      

SAR India
Supporting Andhra's Learning Transformation Program-for-Results  
improves learning outcomes, quality of teaching practices and school 
management in basic education 

P173978 6/17/2021 2027 / 2054 l PforR - - 250            -             -              -                      

SAR India
Resilient Kerala Program-for-Results enhances Kerala’s resilience against the 
impacts of climate change and natural disasters, including disease outbreaks 
and pandemics. 

P174778 6/24/2021 2027 / 2035 l PforR - - 125            -             -              -                      

SAR India

Creating a Coordinated and Responsive Social Protection System 
(CCRISP) Development Policy Financing strengthens the capability of the 
state and national governments to respond to the needs of informal workers 
through a resilient and coordinated social protection system.

P176447 6/29/2021 2026 / 2051 c,l DPF - - 388            113            79                -                      
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SAR Maldives
Accelerating Renewable Energy Integration and Sustainable Energy  
increases renewable energy generation capacity and enhances the financial and 
environmental sustainability of the power sector.

P172788 12/11/2020 - g IPF - - -             12               9                  -                      

SAR Maldives

COVID-19 Emergency Income Support Project (Additional Financing)  
mitigates the economic impact of the COVID-19 crisis on workers and their 
families, and increases the capacity of social protection programs to respond to 
future emergencies.

P175542 1/25/2021 - g IPF Yes - -             22               15                -                      

SAR Nepal
Finance for Growth Development Policy Financing supports the government 
in its efforts to strengthen financial sector stability, diversify financial solutions, 
and increase access to financial services.

P173044 9/17/2020 2027 / 2058 c DPF - - -             200            146              -                      

SAR Nepal
Urban Governance and Infrastructure Project strengthens the institutional 
and fiscal capacities of participating municipalities for strategic municipal 
infrastructure and service delivery.

P163418 9/28/2020 2027 / 2058 c IPF - - -             150            106              -                      

SAR Nepal
Rural Enterprise and Economic Development Project strengthens rural 
market linkages and the entrepreneurship ecosystem, and creates job 
opportunities as the recovery actions from COVID-19.

P170215 10/28/2020 2027 / 2058 c IPF - - -             80               56                -                      

SAR Nepal
COVID-19 Emergency Response and Health Systems Preparedness Project 
(Additional Financing) prevents, detects and responds to the threat posed by 
COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health preparedness. 

P175848 3/18/2021 2027 / 2058 c IPF Yes - -             75               52                -                      

SAR Nepal

Nurturing Excellence in Higher Education Program-for-Results  strengthens 
labor market relevance and quality of higher education, boosts collaborative 
research and innovation, and enhances equitable access for underprivileged and 
disaster affected groups. 

P171516 6/11/2021 2027 / 2059 c PforR - - -             60               42                -                      

SAR Nepal

Programmatic Fiscal Policy for Growth, Recovery and Resilience 
Development Policy Financing strengthens the regulatory and institutional 
framework to build back better and greener and enhances systems and 
regulations to protect the most vulnerable and support sustainable business 
growth.

P173982 6/16/2021 2027 / 2059 c DPF - - -             150            105              -                      

SAR Pakistan

Actions to Strengthen Performance for Inclusive and Responsive 
Education Program-for-Results supports the government to respond to school 
disruptions caused by the COVID-19 pandemic; recover access and improve 
education quality; and, enhance sector resilience through better coordination, 
with a focus on disadvantaged areas and vulnerable populations. 

P173399 7/31/2020 2026 / 2050 c PforR - - -             200            145              -                      

SAR Pakistan
Locust Emergency and Food Security Project controls the locust outbreak, 
restores livelihoods in locust-affected areas, and strengthens the national food 
security monitoring and management system. 

P174314 7/31/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF - - -             200            145              -                      

SAR Pakistan
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Hydropower and Renewable Energy Development  
Project increases renewable energy generation and strengthens the capacity of 
associated institutions in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.

P163461 9/24/2020 2025 / 2050 c,l IPF - - 200            250            177              -                      

SAR Pakistan

Punjab Resource Improvement and Digital Effectiveness Program-for-
Results  increases own source revenue, and improves reliability of resource 
allocation and access to digital services for people and firms in the province of 
Punjab. 

P171417 10/22/2020 2026 / 2050 l PforR - - 304            -             -              -                      

SAR Pakistan
Solid Waste Emergency and Efficiency Project mitigates the impacts of 
flooding and COVID-19 emergencies, and improves solid waste management 
services in Karachi.

P173021 12/8/2020 2026 / 2045 l IPF - - 100            -             -              -                      

SAR Pakistan
Sindh Resilience Project (Additional Financing) mitigates flood and drought 
risks in selected areas and strengthens Sindh's capacity to manage natural 
disasters.

P173087 12/8/2020 2026 / 2050 c IPF Yes - -             200            142              -                      

SAR Pakistan
Crisis-Resilient Social Protection (CRISP) Program-for-Results supports the 
development of a more adaptive social protection system that will contribute to 
any future crisis resilience among poor and vulnerable households. 

P174484 3/25/2021 2026 / 2051 c PforR - - -             600            417              -                      

SAR Pakistan

Khyber Pakhtunkwa Spending Effectively  for Enhanced Development 
Program-for-Results improves the availability and management of public 
resources for delivery of primary, middle and high school education and primary 
health care services. 

P175727 4/22/2021 2026 / 2051 c PforR - - -             400            278              -                      

SAR Pakistan
Punjab Rural Sustainable Water Supply and Sanitation Project provides 
equitable and sustainable access to safely managed water and sanitation and 
reduces child stunting.

P169071 6/18/2021 2026 / 2051 c,l IPF - - 200            242            169              -                      

SAR Pakistan

Program for Affordable and Clean Energy (PACE) Development Policy 
Financing reduces circular debt flow through reducing power generation costs, 
decarbonizing the energy mix, improving efficiency in distribution, and retargeting 
electricity subsidies.

P174553 6/28/2021 2026 / 2051 c,l DPF - - 200            200            139              -                      
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SAR Pakistan

Securing Human Investments to Foster Transformation II Development 
Policy Financing strengthens Civil Registration and Vital Statistics, health and 
education systems essential for human capital accumulation; recognizes the 
contribution of women to economic productivity; and improves national safety 
nets to respond to shocks in a more efficient manner.

P172628 6/28/2021 2026 / 2051 c DPF - - -             400            279              -                      

SAR South Asia (Regional)11

Higher Education Acceleration and Transformation Project strengthens the 
COVID-19 response in higher education, improves connectivity and quality of 
higher education for women, and in Bangladesh, enhances higher education’s 
governance, resilience to emergencies, and graduate employability; and in case 
of an Eligible Crisis or Emergency, responds promptly and effectively to it.

P168961 6/24/2021 2026 / 2051 c,g IPF - - -             209            146              -                      

SAR Sri Lanka

COVID-19 Emergency Response and Health Systems Preparedness Project 
(Second Additional Financing)  prevents, detects and responds to the threat 
posed by COVID-19 and strengthens national systems for public health 
preparedness.

P176422 4/27/2021 2026 / 2051 c,l IPF Yes - 54               27               19                -                      

SAR Sri Lanka
Water Supply and Sanitation Improvement Project (Additional Financing) 
increases access to piped water services and improved sanitation in selected 
Districts; and strengthens the capacity of associated institutions.

P170843 6/10/2021 2026 / 2039 l IPF Yes - 40               -             -              -                      

a. Maturity dates are the earliest and latest repayment dates for the corresponding lending instruments committed for an operation.

b. Financing provided by trust funds administered by the World Bank.

c. Principal amounts show the combined totals for the loans, credits, grants, or guarantees committed for an operation, unless otherwise indicated. 

d. IDA funds are denominated in Special Drawing Rights (SDRs), which are valued on the basis of a "basket" of currencies. The U.S. dollar equivalent of the SDR amount reflects the exchange rates in effect at the time of the negotiations of the credit or grant.

1. Includes grants to the Republic of South Sudan and a grant to the Intergovernmental Authority on Development

2. Includes a credit and grant to the Republic of Malawi and a grant to the Republic of Mozambique.

3. Includes credits to Côte d'Ivoire, Burkina Faso, Republic of Guinea, Republic of Mali, and Republic of Liberia, and grants to Republic of Guinea, Republic of Mali, Republic of Liberia, and Republic of Sierra Leone

4. Includes a grant to the International Center for Tropical Agriculture. 

5. Includes a grant to the Economic Community of West African States. 

6. Includes credits to Burkina Faso, Republic of Mali, Republic of Niger, and Republic of Senegal, and grants to Burkina Faso, Republic of Chad, Republic of Mali, Islamic Republic of Mauritania, Republic of Niger, Republic of Senegal, and the Permanent Interstate Committee for Drought Control in the Sahel.

7. Includes grants to Republic of Mali, Islamic Republic of Mauritania, Republic of Niger, Republic of Senegal, and the Economic Community of West African States, and credits to Republic of Côte d'Ivoire, Republic of Mali, Republic of Niger, and Republic of Senegal.

8. Includes credits and grants to Burkina Faso, Republic of Mali, and Republic of Niger, and a grant to the States of Liptako-Gourma Integrated Development Authority.

9. Includes credits and grants to Republic of Benin and Republic of Togo.

10. Includes loans to Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montnegro, and Republic of Serbia.

11. Includes a credit to the People's Republic of Bangladesh and a grant to the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan.

Notes: Numbers may not add to totals because of rounding. AFE = Eastern and Southern Africa; AFW = Western and Central Africa; c = IDA credit; DPF = Development Policy Financing; EAP = East Asia and Pacific; ECA = Europe and Central Asia; g = IDA grant; gu = IBRD or IDA guarantee; l = IBRD loan; 
IPF = Investment Project Financing; LCR = Latin America and the Caribbean; MNA = Middle East and North Africa; PforR = Program-for-Results; SAR = South Asia;  - = not applicable. For more detailed information, see worldbank.org/projects.
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